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In her study at Asbury Theological Seminary leading to the
Master of Religious Education, the writer became interested in
the text book on teaching methods in the Sunday School, Helping
the Teacher by Findley B. Edge. She felt that people in her native
Korea could benefit from reading this book in their own language.
Permission was secured from Broadman Press to translate the
work, and from the Administration and the Committee on Curriculum
and Instruction of Asbury Theological Seminary to make this trans
lation a part of her program of study and satisfy certain basic
requirements .
The author wants to express her appreciation to the Broadman
Press for their cooperation and to Rev. Marlin L. Nelson, Korea
Director, World Vision, Inc., for his careful check of the trans
lation, and Miss Ji-Mai Chang for typing in the Korean language.
H3runsoon Kim
May, 1966
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^oJlj-JL �J-A|.E.�. AJ7^^^ nS.*]7| ^t}o^ ^g,^^
^t-^ ^-^-g: ^ ^"leJ^^- '^o^aj 0,1711 ^^ol 51 o] ^2.
t o^>y�l oj[i Cl 7] 5.71-71- Hl7]f -flt^tl-.
o| xflol Al5.�l-^ ^ o. ol ^ :a-4tol �S-^'^ll!-
�i- 4^ o1-g-�]-i ol�!l�l.o^ t] ejr�. 7l5.t iy-7fl �]-Hb�1 SL'^K
aHl�s. o] 7^ ^^g-fo] iA].f.^ ojita] >-l-7>^ai 5.-^0]
5lb -gil^^lsl- ^I'^N
^'1 1 Z|- ^^Vfo] T^^olo^f ^a]^ A,VA01
2. 4^ JLAl-S-o] ol A�| Al-.fl.�l-o^ ol=|J. 11
A]^V6!l o] 3l Si- JL 4^ 1^ ^ JLAl-E. of] 71] 7]- ^ S] JLAfE-o] til]�. Jl A
^^o]vy. ^7\s\ 715.4 oJ=>y-2l ^i!? 2)=^�- ^4t�] �i]-gr
�1^2} ^J^U ^\%-^}^] ^t^�] ^I'^l-. ^el�S. ol S^fl
^ ^-4 �J.^�l-2. il^^^s. ^^^^ >y^]?}?J
^^lltt 4^o] J^oVcl-. ol7n] xol^l JL^HJ 71] A.al- JLTllfS.
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^'A''y� ^Hi-f ^^j-^i �] ^ "'i -21- ^ ^ �j t ^
7j�.S. �51-Sl-*o,] JLA|.H.ol i:^,^! 5_^o] o]5.5. ^^^o}
t 7j o] C]-. A i ^ ^ o] U}. ^ �. Ul] 7j ^ �! ^ � A] 61] JL A]-.^
ol n JL^^cH] S]t\o^ ^^tV A ^^^^ u:Q.s. u]B] i-ft-
^ J. A �J 321- 7l]i|.�. ^Hl �l-o^ o]=�Vc].. o^7lo,| XolTl ^47^1
i^^t ^oj ^gV -2l^�l-i ^-�-�1-o^ ^^ffo] ^J^11?^.2.5.
ol S^flol] 7flAls3 Ja-5(llt�- Ai]5.�- 7^^ol ofule}- ^H^^li
^o^'^J^sJ -^slf ^^J�l-i >y�la}2] �o^�J-2-.� "^l-^ol
Ali -Sli-�H ^1 ^71] A]..a-?j-A 0^5.4 AliSlj Jtojt^.
ol ^1^4 %'=>y<�'] ^fl?]t ?] f�- ^'^Ki-
^'li^^ ^�J^-2. ^%T-<�171] 7^1 o]^^ 7,|S.7l- l7jolcl..
71] 1 JL oV 21- Aj ^ e| �V 01
J�l 1 i >^1- 71] f -?! �1- ol
7l-�*]5ii o!]^i. AjAjSl-i t^AjT^ol
:iAl-t�. Cl 3.^2jol2. :!LAl-7fSl7l f ^t}^.} n
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�1 ^yi)^^!- "I i2i�. Aj7^^ol 7f = ^J^ |.t|-o^
JLAV �1 Lll 7f7l ^ ^ o>
o] *lj Ol ^j.|V J^AJA]-^ oll^7l] 7f=^]c^ olt^7ll
7!1AJ^ Ll-o^7l-:i.ul= �1-^7^4 ol 7l ^J- Z^o\� iA]-, ^ i 3. ^ ;il i ;�1-
^^1^^ 2]*'!?^ ^^^^i- ttij|ft3|^
�I 4- ei^ ^o>7l- oj^c]-.
1 . >y 7j ^]
^^l^^-b ^i^o^*^] ^l-^l-lh '^l-^Jf �J-^]*1-^�1 ^*M1
7^0]� 7lS.i0l.2.5.Al Aj7�^o?l Al-Aj^ o) ^ �] ^
i olSllSj- A ojolo]: �}.cl-^0]^ oliq7|- ^|.7jolcl-. H^U]
loy, 20^-i-o]- Dl] ^^,44 ^^?)-JIoi] t]-7l-^ Al-iJ-
5. ^^7^^-51 Ul^:a|-^t ^l- n^oy^] ^t}^ 7^io.yy olx:l-|1.7jo.
^elt 4- ^"^l-- ^l^^ll �1^ ^ 7^71 olo.^o^ tlL}^ ;^7S%
7]- ^ *i i H Ull ��� ^1 �1 ^ i -f 7] 5. �]- ^] ^ �1- i ^'J- y IV ol] A^
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JLX} ^HJfo] ^Sli 7lAjol ^7] n^^C^ X^74 ^-g-t i7]
74 �.3. ^J7i�]-711 7>J.5^l7l ^�1-71 taj^-olt]..
-i-^^l-^l] SloloJ[7]nV dilAo| ^fiol]o5| Xll{^X] 7}J} olaJ-TJp]
^1 ^J-^te ^ ^M-^ n^^, ^^1?^, 1,4 7,123, iLEli ^Al7^
^b M-g-?^ ^l-i^^l'^l ^^tVc|.�1]i o]A].
oHl- Oilalnlof t}^ d] Aj^l^l-Ll- � Aj7l7|-.21 d]7j-tV $-4
^ Ul-g-t oJ-B^^7;1�. o]-U]7lnl- J.7^^ 7j- i tflj o^J- >^HJol
C]-, JLAj-E-o] ne^sl- A^7j^^f A] ^1 7] ^ o] ^ ^ f "HJ
"] f-^t^ �1^4 elfe- l'-*'!^. *1 '^J-^- ^^f^l ^t^-
�l3go] onii �1-71 JLA].f ^7l^5VuJ.o1 5.7^ D-
7]- 7] 7i] ol JL A]- f o] Si- a ^ JL ^ >y 7j ^1 A_) ^ ^ i JL
3|o,lAl 71] ^s]-^ 4. Ei�. 7l5]f 7j- o].g.si]oHJ- 7J0I4. ^ajs]
Al ^:f�]-^a] cl ^ ^ i-g-ol :f ^^''MV-
�. ^a] ^ J.}. A] ^Vol] ^j7l|l- Aj7^4 .^..^f nS.^ 7^ViSfl, o|=Sj-7j ol
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2. tj-
Jg.a.iA]-�.�. "AJ�V" o]e|.^ Dj-oV ^o]5. ^^711 >gl74-oV
cj-.'-AjSj." o]5]-^ ojtg ^Aj-T^oli ^^V|V A^>g-^
2.�}--g?^o1 o1S.7^ol ^:ft|-i >�'7^�Vc|-. iAl-H.o,]7,] AJ7�4^ of
^.oj-i 7l-5.*JnJl Aj^^-oll ^>yt 7^7] El-2.�f0j Hi. "AjtJ.�-
9lc|.. "i tiltj-tVcl-. neiu]- ojBlsl- ^HJ�- ^S-S>t:|-i a.
^^^1-. -Sll^HMJ >^l-#ol^^l ^7]^ AjsVo] ojnl-. A^74-o]
:3.e1�5-6l1 S.S. Aj7^4o�1 Cl]o]- AJ ^V, ol7jo] 4 f.
Ajtl-olc]-. ji^fi] Ajs|.o] tii^ 5.'^?^ol ^s|7]L|-^i. "�4:?j-�l-7^1
7j ^ S| 7] C]-Sll ^ J.7\ Sl-tj-g .4 ^ AV oil tlj SI] o]rg AJ 0^1- o]
oJcl-Dj 3^ AjSj-4. ^Vi ol^^^olc]-. 7liJLo]�. -J?.L|- 7|-7|
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t-Bj^t:^. nj} sl-Lj-g^ o^jA^ ^yj^ ^^^^ ^j.^^^
dl a|�|-o^ o]o|:7l ^njjnj-c]- ZL^ Aj �j- f 7]- ^ ^| 2. oj[ ^ 7j o] cj- .
He^ZS. i'^l-te ^}7]^ o]o>7l7> Aj7^4.el 7t]A|ol .2j.7j|]- Si]
f 7ltiV�.S. oJ^7] ie^si] Jlo|.o|=sV7^4 o| c}.. ^^sj-JL
?) t 9^ H -^i b L'-^'^K :a-^ 7]5.4t�r 7-1 -3- 4 -21 ''li^l-
Aj 3.�t o|.|.S)-o^ JLA1-E.6|]7,1 i.o^ ^ ^ t 7j o] c|- .
0^7] oil 5.^0] 5.1-1 -2] "^.-f^-S] (/..T.
The Gospel of Redemption ) ^ -9i1 ^ -S] " 7] s. jl i a] �� (John
Whale, Chistian Doctrine ) ��� "t 5l '^l" �
i�44t�: ^t-^l ^a^^ 715.5] 2.�- 715.7]- ^l=Aj ^A
t i-^l-o^ Jlol^o,l7l] 7]^JL 3.B]<A\ a]o1- 7lA^^ ^A o)^^ ^^i^ ^
7]S\^-Q.2. o^t:}. ^oj tj-iiL0,]A4 �,]o. aJ Sj-^ Aj JL f % �]- o^ f �
JLS] A]-o]o,] ^y-^^l SlH^lfe- oj-^i olt^^ol ^^-Q
7j�<^1b ^'^ft"! ^y^^^^] 7}^^^^ oJv^^t}7i, o]Sl]o]-7|
^SV o] ^ o,] A] o] C]- . ILe]u|- o]7j|. :la1.|.o] ^ ol e]- i ^ SJ.A
ali ^'^l-ft ^I5.�|-b 7] 5.7^.-2] *floJo]5]-i o][t:]-.
^^7]- 5] 7] Si- ^1 :3.B]6,] a]*,] i-.2]sj.ca] ^ ^ :^
s]- 7] ^ c] o] ej si- JL e] o,] �] s>] A] igl 7] of :^ s]- o^ ^ f- 7]- .5. ^ 0}
t ^^-2] il*V73 f o]f :^AjS] o]S,]o]-5.f S].ol o]=sVt:]-,
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3. ^ ^ ol] n:)-^- Z| (Age-gix5up Gharacteistice )
^}7]7\ yys.^]^ t'^^tf :2-4t�:
3.-^4-2] fnl^ ^i, :Le|2. 7l]ol o] ^A]s|-i^ ol-o]
�i^l-. ^-1^^%�] ^ lH^ ^1-2? ^^It^
�Ab A^-k "'Ml �}� n oH Li] o] 4 1> ^ ^ 7] ^ �i-Dj
%^ ""J -^4 i "I H ^ ^ 1 4^ si 4 ?f ^ oj ^ -4 ^ '^l -E-
5.^0] ^ 7j o]
4. ^ 4^
o]^\7}7] JL^Hj^ -^t^-^l^l] oj^Sj. A JLA^^
7^4 61] Cl]*]. 7|A^^ .|.t:] J.^^^^^!. 7]-�^J 4. 0^2. AJ7^4o| ^
^t^ "^i- ^Ml-^lil -4 Sl-2. t'^'t-^ ^5.t 2.^)2. -f
71] f iE^2L �fe7j o]c]-.
ILA]- o^VAj -g] 5] 7]- 7] A] 5l
i^f-S] 3J4^ ^oj^f ^],3^�^7]l.]- -LA]. o^tA^o] 31A^2|
7,]S.-gJt yJ^^Sl] U!]^ H]i2^ oJo]u[, JLX}S. ol-ol^
- B -
^0.0] 1531^^1 71 7]- 7]Aj74 0_3_ .21 131 oj 7fl 5] Sll 7j A ojli. �^7^0]
7JS. oj5.�>5.S. A] 3^1^ oj�. 7] 3.^1 ols^o. oj o] c}- .
0^716)] 71]A1�1^ 117]- 71 JLA]- ?}=Ajol-^6,] 107^7]^ cV
�1 ^J-i^ni T^l^T^o] *^.| o]^ ^s. tij-yjo]
7l nal^-d] A^M1]S] Aj^^Sl-B^i SVc].. nB]ul- 2. S. ^^o]
4 Sl^'I'^l �J- 7>7] aj-tij J2.S.nJ-�. oltg JL510]
*1^t^b 7]-^ #� f t^tj-aj^. o] o^2l7l-7l
1 � if w" (Apprenticeships )
^^\t ^o^^o] eVi -R-^t^if ^J"^ ^�1-�J^1
2, ^ i ^ O]. ^ H
IK^ "^^l i t �1 ^ 7] 7^ o. � ^ ^ ej- JL A] ^1- d] 04
371]^ Ull7l 67il-^J^ol- 7^14740.3. Aj7�4, JL5l, of ^ ol] n^- ^ Aj 7^
�! Slb tH^o'l "^Hl- lf�-)-t ^J^'^ .M.71 itVr]-.
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3. ^1 5-4 oj=Aj �
^iHj-ajS. 2-o1^7^^ oj ajS-f: JLAj-E-o] sV j. aJ c] 5.0^
7J5. 0][i 7_)-7l 4^ *Dl|. 7]^nX] o^BjyJ-O^ 7j-H>74A4
4. n ^ ^
7^Vi5l- |.5]<rt]A]- 7li4 ^V'yt ^ii- ^'itv ioj^
0,] 7]-;g- ^^-^ 2] 7j ol ^7j ol Z\.
olt^ jlS\i.\ 3.^\^]^t i4t�'l7^1 4 5-ol-^Ait
^ol JLAffol 74-7] 7jollAl of^S]-5.f 47l�t^cl-. ol Hl-^o|
o>7j�.�^ i^fol �# 7jSjoj[^ cfS. Al-lj-el AjTllT^ol 7] 5.
t 1>^1 -5^4^ ^ol4.
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6. f 2} ( Nunthly conference )
�il<A] dls). -Sl^n'']?} Ojl^ aL2|ol]/l^ JLXy
7. tj-
JLA]-�.ol ^^Sj-^ 7j-fnJ| 71-71 7> 7l^ ^^^l" �}� 2.
8. i ^
t iol 7,| �Vi:l-.
ol7i�- ^5. O^f SJ-CV ^o. 3cJ. ^oV iAl-fo] 7|7j
?|-'^i'l-f 4^4^7^010! olt^ nll^ ^�J-44 olf? ^^1
10. 7j-^2| A^>5i
-11-
3.5]ol]Al- i}^y]7\ A] 4 47] 5] 01] -nV|. o]^ty<^
3.- iA]-�.o] S.H"7i-^^4 n^]^'^^] H'l^Mi^ ^
oj -a]- i ?j xlj ^o] g- 71] ^ 4 74- i A]- f o] 71] oj 3^ ol oj o Lj- ol] S. |.
of 4 Sj 9.1 t\- 2.
o|c^ 5.= ^l-glo] 7}-^s]-7]- s]-u|- H f-o1]All. ^nj-
3.0]^ iA]-JS]7]- 7I-7J- 3.4�jt1 7j4f 7]- 7^ I- ^014. o] 2.<g
f. I-Sfol iA]-^!- ^oj^- hV^^I- |.7jo]n^ ^'If-l
- ^Vojol] C] oJ^s]-i al]o_i ^J^Y^ �| ^flo.
o].s|-ta- S-oJi- ojsi] 7i]a.4 i4t ^^]^4Hc-7jol ^ ^sjoiq.
iA)-|.o] ul]^ nl-n]- 5. o^ i ^ gl ol| c^- e]- H �] 3, c. gl
f- 7}|Hj=^ ^Aloii4^7j 7]i^|. nl ^2. cl ^o. ^]^^o]
oi-7]nj. iL7j5. 7^]^^^ 4-|-4?i ^J-iS-a- 7j4f 4^3.71]
il7^o]n].. 4S]:^0. 5|S].7] �^4o:l 37llfLl)7] 67l)f |- oj-
5, 44 i^^l- ^a-4i Ji 4^ �J4|-ti-^ ^'o'
7li,1f. |.r^V4e^^rl] -^|.-o], n r].o.o^j. ^1^^
t 4-f-^7j4 #-|-7i44.
nj]|. n:]-4 7]--^4^V ^4--] ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 74- i 4 |. o] 4
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71] o] 7^ 2l ^ a. d] rc\ e]- o] o] c] o!l c] ^7^% ^-^^}
ol 7l^V^ 71-7J- 3L^23�.l. AV-g-fA oj^ 715.4
7]- JLAl-f ol]7l] ollg S-Asl- JL4�J^ 7l]Al�<l^*dl JL f 5. 44
.2-4^4 4b7i�14- o1-4^�- ^J^^ 2)4b
opfl^B] 7l4^ ol *^oi]Al ol.4^�. ^:jLf .91|V 7]5.i4
7ilJg.f �l.a.4s^2. |l-4. JiAl-H.�. o^eMl-71 �lH.s.^o,lAl nf
o] ^ J. oil 71- ;g- 71-771-^ 7j f AJ Efl Sl- o^ 3f s] t^" �1 5. :i 7j .|- 4 ^ SI]
^7joi4. sV47i jL^^t ^4-?^ 4z}^e>�^1 W^l^i^
0140.^771- ^ 7j^^ of^ ^^^5. #4-
n JL^tiJol] CCl-Hl- 7l5.7]-f ol 0^1^711 JLAj-f-S. 4 o^ ^ JL
E. jl^
ol] ol.g.4if �J-^ Slb'^l^'l ^J-^t
1. ^1 5. 4
iAi-E-o] 715.4b ^-^ ^ ^-^ ^2}^
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7i<i-k i b 7i *�! C]-. n o] ^ oil E. ^ ^ ^ Z] ^ A|. IJ- o|
f^-S-ti- ^4t-^ -T-T^^Jt 7j�4i V] ^S. JLX}
7} 7l 5. 4b 7i 0] tj..
S.^r^� ^^y^ IL^ �Z^^, f 7jB^ S.o_ ^.Jg^o.^
i oV AJ el 7] dV ^ ^ sJ. ji d) JL A]- �. o| ^ Hi- xJ ^ ^ ^1 a] ?] b]
4^J-^t%-?,^ �1 �ib 41,1- i- Aj^ sj- ^i7}. ojc]-.
IL_^o1]Al 7l|oJ 7f^4t. iA|-7f H 7�Vo1 S^oj o^lVi:].. n u|-
^716,1^ ol^^V^ H,J.o| ^_flojol 7,Vi�|7l ^45d4.
^n]. �7^Vo] SjcJ " u]-^ H^o_3^x]o] ojf ^c|-Sl.7l^ 4 7lDj-
a.A|.�A] 7}^^]^o^^ 4i -y4. "4i olo>7l S].^ ^^.?-7].
Slb�l .^3.71. �S!]�1.^^ ^^V�. iA^in]- Z\ 7f^^J 7|5]7]- ei4
b7j-i- 2.ab^J<'l4. .3.A|-H.o|. iA|-7f 5|o] n E. o|
t ^^'-^^J ^ 5ilb 7|^4 5l4. ^'o^ol ^-^2^ ^"1 ^
?]-4?f -^-nt-f '=*']>^1 *n^�J4t ^4b7;]�'] �Jit7io14.
^^o^b ^iW^l ^^^4^ # ^^"Jt ^4- sl.2.Df
4c}.S].7ll JLA}^<A]71] 7l]A|S|-o^ -3.>^l-l-o] 7] 7| cril Ct]- e|- 4^
�S-^t ^ alb 4l]--i- 4ti-7j ol C]-. Aj^V^I- 7j- tifl7j
t'-4b7j�l 7}-^l- oje^o. ^^o| sj-uj-olal d]7i]5. JLA]- ^4 4^V
o] 30^o]4^ M5.44 ^^""J^ ^114^4- 9Jb
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7_6foi1 7]i.}7\ gtb4. 44^1 22_23-&b ^4t4 ^
45^ ^7] 1 ^o\o}^t}. o]7]<Si] 2A|4 ^l^^ n^^}^
6:00 (i^) >q 4
6 : 30 23 ^ l^- 4 �f o^
6:45 �ti^4 E-^l-oil al�>o^
7:00 Z|- ^4
8:00 7] 5-^
ol Ai^Vif "4^4?^ ^^J^^ 20-25^ ^2)- -a-^-^Jt �14
n Sl^- ^4t�- 35-40-^ ^oj-oi] 7jH ^ ^^�Jt
�^4t ^ 5l4. ^^�Jt ^^o'] -�-^t^4b
^ti- ^Jr-'l f^t^ ^J^o^t 'y-^ ^ 4^ 4-S-
sV o^el47] 7j^(4Aj!s.o?l7ll 7j^)f AVl7^�1] i5.f �i14?>4.
JLAj-f 1. 40^^ 7j�.^ 4i 7|-^t^ 51 4t 5.A^^ 4
5. .4 ^H4^ 7i<'14. "^J^ ^b -^-^^J^- ^
^44^^ ^i*^^, ^^Vo] 4^1]- JL^^ AjHj^ iolE^oJ A] 42^0]
71] sj-ta] �. oil t} xol 7>7|i^ |..^4 ^t7>3o]i, ^7^5., iA^E.
o] ^ .g. JL 4^ t ^^^i ^] 'y �1- ^ 4 ^ 11
* o'l 4 o]
7}7]�] 7S^�] oJ�Ho]�]ol o]i,nl] o^h. 7^4 o.o1]4 �.7] ^ 1^ ^ t
7]
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o]^7ii ty^yvi Ai^Voi] ^uyi.} ^o. jia�j^ ^iiAj^-uW}-
7\7]<A] D] �. e] o)i o]: ol- !:]. . 3- jnj- ^ �] ^ � 7J- o] 71-^^]^ o] oj-L]
UHli 7^4 JL^tyu^ :i 74- 7l 7]S.S|-5.^ �14t7jo|4.
A oj^o] o]:S]-d4, n iojo] AU. gj-, ^
4-2] 71] 01740] H}-^ A oj^o] o]=tl-t:>. Si- HoJ] 15_l8ti4
�3-44 sl4?i 2_3 ^t-^l- 4�H 5-7�o^ol ti-^l
^4t�: �4-4H 44i 4b4 4'y f3 ^-f-s] i4tt -^^l^
^4 ^^t ti-4b 4^Jt 9kH4b 2}-^4.
b ?:^44 1^^^�] �ib�1 ^^^^S., 5?^74ol i^tij o4^f. S.S}.o^
iA^^o] A1471| �14. ^^S)-JL i A|- ^ cH] ^
4^ ^^5. oj^i 44, �J2.4, i-f45-
o]^c|-. olH..|.c] a]^^�- 7]-^4^a1 a]s1- ^1 7] si- sf^t �1 ^ ^1
^44 ^iAj7lEl- n^7i] si7i^t^ i
e-o] ^3-44. o] Ajll �1ol-E.�. n aJ ^ s], 5.0.^ �] ^ S|- 7]
4.
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7i�- i4t^ if-gelf ^9-s]-b ^7^1 4M sl
it^ jifi 4<H-i ^J^'ii-^ ^-^-f ^44b�l ^ ^^]% ^J^t ^
7l5^t ^4. �-4 oVAjS}.^ A^7|. o1^2^o1i
* AJ.?^ oJClil 7]- ^C]-. 7l5.4f o| i^HJl- 7>s44i o�|AA^x:|-�l]5.
H 3.^7]- i-fr 7,^^01] ^^S]<H 7] 7] 7J.43. ja.A|-E.o]
�J�1 al^b^^l 4^1 �l-b�lS. n^4i ^1-4. 0^710^1 7)]A1S] oV
t�- iAj-S. 40^^ ><l5.4o| ^�-4 715.0,1 nri-ej- H ^b]m. 7]- 7]
^�4 $�1<^1 ��--�-t ^ 7l5lf #�.�4 o]iq.^�. 311C]-|. 3]
7l^t ^4. int�1 �1�b7i�r qslo'l 41
o|s].o^ 7l7j- SI] ^b'io] oHl^l- ^7j|. .^474 �.3. ^til 0,1
l-�-4i ^lioJCl A]. .2.11-1:]-. n A5_oJ 7]l4o>l^ 7q ^^6,1
�-si4i ^ 4-� ^ti-^l '^1 ^J-
o]s>oi 7^1:^47,1 ^4. 4-^^^, ^4 �&4 4l^�- ^4tt
7U^4b 4^^^^ >yi4t^ ^^l-fb T^l^s]^
4-3.0,1 44^ >^Jo]4. ^ ^^c] 5^7]u444 (^J-^ 7^1^)
^4 A] ^V|. 7,^ o.o,]^7] i4f ^o] 5] 4 401] ^o] jl
71] -a- ft 4 4f-4-:i 4 t ^1 4 b �1 5. 8]-si4.
1^ ^4 3711-i 7l4o,1 44-471-7] tiJ-Hjf o_^ Zjl-t 4i�l]5. JLX\
fl �l1^7jf 7j- o]^4i o4sJi:]-i4aJ :i7j�.S. dJ- ^ ei] 5.
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�5-^44b'J�: *l^t?]-ti- ^�14. o] *J?<^1 ^o]?] ^
^^it^^ J2i4 t:] gjrol 7]-^^J A]-jT-ol ^ E,] t] ^ f. ^
4t^>^l I}. 7V7le]-i -2].^�l ols]4i.7j^ 3.7^
(1) JL4tb 3jja.t^7j.|. oj.7i'^4._4^
(2) 2.te 1-41 4ii4- ^J-234i 4J4'^^o'].
(3) ^tb ^J^^l^ ^t^-^i "It 4- sib ^l^lt
(4) ^tb �1b7jt oji^ ^^'^l i^-a^
5lb 7isit^b4.
(5) 3tb ^ ^1-^ ^IW^i ^-^l-i ^4
alb 7l2]t ^^4.
4 2 7j JL oT- 4 Aj o] rf. ^1
i>y^ial7^] -^41? ^�J-4^ib ^t<^] t4^1
44. H^4b ^l^t ^H44i l!^4b ioVo]
2|-7|- ol] 7fl ^ A ^U] 7> 31 A 7i *1 ^ ^ 4 b ^ ^-I^i �1 'J -S-
H 7>^-si7j o] 4. 44 4 b �3-4^-]-'^ -2] 47^1t Ht'^ 4f-ol
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i 7] 3. el- 4 . .i^t>S]-Dj JLAf-7]- -l^ajf 7)] 5j:S|-e^ JL ol-Tl-Aj
4 ti" 3LZm o] ^ 3. o] ^ J. s|-7| nl] ^ o] cf . o] * ol] AJ
7j o^b]7}7] JLAHjE..fi. 716,1 7,1 Al :| JLoV^Ajo,] 7]- ^ �_
n Hi 2. Bl ?^ S. i 21- ^ 7j ol c]-.
Hib 4 Z]-^ ^ ^-i- 2j iL7l- ol 7> ? 7>
? ^ ^4tb ^ ^yti ^�]^ 4
A^|.o,l7l] ^o\Ht Zt^ ^} ? 71-^114^7^^ J2.51A1-71- ^
4 �] ^b ^HM�J =1^.7,^0] o}v]B} Ajnjol nj.^.|. ^�1-
o^ 4#�-S. ^^-2] 441e)-4 �]�JD--2-3.A1 J. n^^c] Ajl
1-0,1 Aj-o]- o.,_^oj A ojif A^^ol o^Al-Sl-^ 5:4-7401 7l21f
4-^ �1-4b7i o| 4. ^^1 ^'14 L^^t^^i"] i
4t-2] ?)^7V^tS| o]J.i:l- Ci ^J3.|l- oj�- ^|-7jolD^ i4t�-
�^4 -yi- ^^^loi] ^i^t
-4 4^ll-^�'l ^4444 ^^J-^ "a-^f ^^l^t ^
71-^ 3.^74.03. A]-^^ A oj5.^ JL7!lf ^1 si] o]:Sj.7j ol 4.
JLAl-S-o] JL^f ol-�j o|olJli 7l 7] -d!] AJ 5] Ll] ^ f iS{ 7} o) |1 *
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7>^t 7]-t4H ^'it 7}--^4b7i^^ 4^�!]4^ d-5)4^
-4^^ �l-4li-�l 444 ^4t 4b 7J i4 1^1 ^]
^4oib 'J -S-tJ- 4 4^ �^^] ^1 �J-�>] 4 SV4.
-i- 4 ^ 4 b ^ '^l- 1 H 5i 4 ''I 5. ^ -I- ^^01 ^ -?.
3. 44 i- 4-S-t 7j:4A|-^ s]-7i eil-^^^t 4^
i4^4^^t�l ^J-'y44 ^-2- i-�-4 ^1 3^5.^
ol5.��j ^V4. ^-sV JLA].^ jg.^. ^tilf s.e^o^ 2j- ^b^l
^44-^ 441 t�J ^ 5lb^l �J-7il s|7]Dj- n^4i $4
oil id] 4 ^o]A]^ oV^D^ 4AJIS. o||.D] 0,1 n:f4 oJ A] o. 3, ^
^ o]^ol7ja. 7f-SJ o|c|-. 4^4^ 44 ^5.11- ^
'^^Ib 4^b 7joj^ oj-i ojt^ -7,if ti 4 f
4 ^-^t lJ-S-4 4 4�]4^b 4b 4%^^5. ^l-^f t^lb
7i o] ^ ^ 4 ^ b 7j �] ^1- i '^i' 4 ^"^y^ 7i 7] �i ^4 4 JL
41- ^^o^4i H^�1b ^^4 ^4^ 4sj4^i 4�1444.
A) �1 7j 0] 5. o.
iLA|-7|- J2.4f ^44^al AJ71|3^ S.^f 4- �ib
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^�lA]4-44�- ^^^\ 4^^!?]- 4^ Aj-sJ-oJ U.7|.sV
A}-|Vi4 ^] ^b �Jt 5lb 4lj-t ^h^b^i-l 4ii
old] rL7^^�. 0^4 ti]-ffl A]-^oJ ns.o| ^s.^ 7,|^gJ. ^
oJ-7lnJ]^oj7jo]cl-. tij-ffi Ajl^^ S]-^ JLA]-^ ^^Vo,] ^ ti|
i]-�-5i4 ^1?lb7;3H^ ^ 4 4t ^14 440]= ^Vn]-. Dj-oJ
^ioj 7^140!] ^4.^�]A]^Vo] o]^�.nJ n Al^-^^d] 2.7^
t -^^^flo^ 4b�l ^ o]^!.^ i7]]f v]B] o^ojJfL^I
eib^l-?i ^4>^] IJ-*^] 71-4 4�?3 �^-1 ^''l -5: t
7^o]u^ t^^b, ^"1�ib ^ �?)44 ^b ^��'''1
�3- St ^ �i7l nJl^o] c]-.
jLAj-i. At| i|-7]7]- 4 4�h'l 2^ ^ �-)-7] i;alt o^
H-S-i 7]-^ 40]=^ ^-41 ^-^^ 4*4 T^^^ ^4
^ a] A] 4 ol] 7j ^ 7^ ol ^ a] f ^ 4 4 4.
4�_o]i^ ^4t�- �J^t^ �^"1 ^o^if ^^}t 7>3 o]
5^ i-&o] 13 4i 4fe-4 ^y^^^, ^-'^oflf^ ^iLS ^^-^
4e iJ-i 4 2itf ^^o'l '^il4�^ 23^14
-^4 71] ^ _ A}- 7]- ^ti]4^ai ^-3-4 7fls s.b ^ ''i
ol a] 4^ iftilA^ tijg^4f 44 '^l 4bl^�l 5.-1-01 ^7j
o] 2. H 4^0,]^ JLAl-^4- 4AJ!A ^^-olc]-. 4714
tj- A^>I f o] ^ f , �1] -5^ -^b ^15- oV o] o]:*]-!!! nl] y .|. ^ :g. 4-
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4 y]^6^]n^ey uV^ 4^ 4:142^5. ^ f^ *|- cj- . (Broad
man f^-^HI^ ^^-^-4 Rozell Complete Lessons �1
44 #�-7J^4 #44)
^�4b 4^<?t-^ l-4t 'Ib^^^^i �4^H4 47]
�ii-4 il-^o^t'"] �14 �1^t sit 'J-S-t^^qo] c]-.
( T- '^4 � b Dummelow ^ a Commeatary on the whole Bible
�4 Jamsson, Fausset, Brown a Commentaiy, Critioal and
Explanatory on the whole Bible, -4 Westminater Dictionary of the
Bible ^ Hasting ^ Dictionory of the Bible, 7th Westminster
Histonical atlas to the Bible ^ ^b ^3 ^] o] �%o]
�l 4)
til]*
(1) 7l]o]74 ^4_iA|.7|- i7t]f ^4tnj] J. 7|-Ajo] Ajl^
4^^14 ^^45-3. jl4 ^4t�^b 7]s.^ D^Aj.^ s.
^ A] 744 o|=4c|-. JLA]- 2.7I-4 7|-.E^1^7jol 0|-Ul4.
AjAjol n-S] AjAjioln^ ^15-471- S| o] ^ 7] 4 JL A|- ^ A^q Aj o]
40J 4e4i 4^�1 444714 ^b -^^y--^ �J 4 7>
4-g-i- �^7114^. 7^^�oii^ 44g-2] 4o]E.Hi4
<H^^4. jl;^]| ^tilb 'y^eib 44�Jt �J-i 44 iJb 7^4
-S^AJ^ 7f7laL 4 4�1 �l=t7i ol 4.
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^�k ^1- ^ '^l 4�l-b ^1 �] �<l 4 b -3- 4 4 4 b 4
4 4o?] a4 7f7i ^4t 4^7ib4 ^ #4 47^17^ ^J4 3-b 4
3- ^'i^7^qo] oj-tii 4 3. 4^47^1 tn^^H al-4 �i7]
4b E^^l ^4-� 4H^ :i 44 44t ^4 47] -?14H
si;^;t]S., ^44 ^Htl ^^7^^ ^^t iib�1, 4-g- ^ -2.
A^7^^o] 47lo,l7l] o]47| A oj[5.^ 444 44-
^7]- ^i7^i ^*jf o^^-ta] 471 71-Aj e| ^ ^ ^ 4 f 4
o;olo|:4a^ H ^^ol 4Alo| ^^S-�>Ii o^Tg ol^ja. ^n^ n
o!i7ii �o3f 444:2- 4b7j2]^l, :i4 4?ji ^-Js34i
5lb^4b IA%�] �5^2]^1 ^^'74�ii is.^ s^o^4 44.
tial�, ^A4.|. o|^44 - ^7jo] ^�]-^ 7^^!- oj9.4o^4
44.^^4 4-&-44b ^2^�']4 ^4 ^ ^^-^l eb^s]
-s^n]^ ^i-^4b7i<'14 �l^7,i 4^i4 4 �J-^1
4<H4 4�|. A,q7j A^^4.4A^q7j 7] if 44 oJ-o]ii^
4H444. �1^7i] 3.A}�. .$14 4^n^ ^i^'S
f o;i4 ^ ^^J�l 7j-5.4b �?i2]4f �J-I^4�i4
4 t ^1 4 4 i ^4 - 7j 7j 61] cl] 4 ol �1] f ^ b * ^ ^1-
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t, 'y'L^-ioJ ?}-4b7j-2.� t^Jol o|-l.]e|-
4 7llojol 0] ^ 4-0,1 Al o^^ �^o] ^o^o^eV 7lf
2.Bi�iio> 44, ^44 2-4 4i ^^J-^i ^
^^?J �i1^4 ^'"Ib ^ �f^o'14 4^44t 44-^
si ^4.
JL 4 71] S.
42. ^4 ^i^t 4b4, ^J^]^ ^4^4 Bie^i^sj jl4o^:5-
0^514^14 4b�l ^7j�. oji �n^|. ci 7j-i4-4o,i 0^51-4
^�f 4 44?J4. # 44^1 i-4b 4i-2] M-i-^ 7j-i
4b 4ef 4b ^2]-b 4^oflt-2] 4-S-t 4^4b4 -^b
4JLt 0^1^71] A|-:a.s|-o^4 -=lb^]f 4^ 44 �]b�]4. ^4
i44-s-b e.H^ <=^] "=>4 4b�1 ^-^ b 4'y^tb f-f-t -f^J-^^
e 4^^tb ^^44?3�'l 444 f-^t 4^^
sl4. ^b �3-4-2] 71-^^1^ trj-ej- n jL47i]i7}- 4_.f
A oj^oi 4A^t-^ l^ll- 4444b4 ^b 4^Jt-^ ^1 41 i-
ci isii ^4 ^4 4-^4 4b4<''] "^Hl- 44^J ^ 44-
ae14 ^4^1 3.4t 4>y4ni] o^7lo,] i7l]s] 4HJ0I4 S.^
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7,Vi4- ^b' ^4. ^4t4^i4baib 4b-4 4b 4'y44
Eh ^14 si 4.
^ ?^ 4 ^ _ JLA]-^ 7|-7|7f ^^4^ 7j^f 4-g^�il4
44 4 ^ t 4- 4^sl4t 4^4i �i| ?^ o| 4 svci-.
Aj^ll-S] 471 ^7^, 4-^^?^, ^�4^?^.
^i7,^^^.2| l-a] Ji7j-_^1.^ HE] 4Afl�.ol |.nlf ^7] .o^ i ^ 4
4i 7J714 t 4^ oj[5.-t 7^'^44 4 44.
JL^-S] tij-^ _ 4-^0^1-2. 44^�A^7^^ �] o|�ll�[i ti)]^ ojtij.
74 ol 7]^3.^ o]A^V|. 4..=-47,l 47] -?144A1^ o-|l^ 4hJ^
4s.f 4-1-44 4^4 4 4^1 ^^1 ^4�i 4t <>] 4.
-3--4t 7l1olo)1 ui-iS._�j.Aj!^i �)]o. ojA^Voil 7MJ^
#2]47fl 44-H 4>yt^ als.^ �44sl7'" ojmo] ^44 4^]-.
^Jl^t ^ ojit-^^t zi47]4 ^b ^s^t 43314
b 7j477|-7l o]:^oi L]-o]-7> 01=41:1-.








(3) ^i'o^t ^t�i �Sdt Ji44 �J-4.
6. 71] ol 0,1 4-5.^
:g.^ A] 4-01] 5.0^ Al-i.4 A s]-o^ 4|l-i:l-. JLAj-E.^- 40]
^44ajAl 2.^0] Aj-^g. sj. -i^i^^J, o']^ ^b a?H
4 JL 4-i- i3.oJ<A] 7^2.^J �41- ^AJ�,| ^1- A 0^7,' :g4.
i 2j ^3 ^
o] JLoV7i\5L�] TV 47i]f ol 4�. cV-l. 7^VdlAl
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71] 7^ �� 1} zvty 71] A^7V^ j� 7] J. ^y^^ti] a] ^ ^ ^jl jl
�^�^ 44 Al^4 47j�- n ^T^ol *1^]|1. 7^C]Z}, 4AjlS.o|
� ^ t ml ^4 ^4b4 ^fe- 7j^4 A^fl7i^o|: 5] ^4^ ^
44 44�J ^�2^4 -i-^^^^-l >yS74-7] i^^7it4�oi4. a.7^|.
^t^^b'io] JL 47113-^ 4 o]H^o. ^ ol d] JLA]-S.�. ol
^ t |]-*J 71 i 4 i :i H. o| i 2^ Ol] 0] �I] Al �J S. A^fl 74 5. ol] i 7]
ej:7l tal^oll iLf-Sl JL^ol 4ol4�J- S.Jnj-Aj.|. ^ 4 �
^44 -9]44b ^0^7^^ ^^J^H 44�ii4 ji aj 7,4 7j ^ oii a^
^01441.^ =E|V 71-714 4AjlE,ol 5lio,|
ol s]oi4si.ci.. ^^f. .a. Ai-4�. A^^n^^si^ 4^o%-|- ^4�4 ^
7l^b4 44 ^14^-^?] ^'14 1 ^ 8i-5-477l- JLAi-71-
4�1 4714^ fyjD 'J-2-<^l ^ �J4^?] ^ t ��--�-
4 4 44 4. s-3^b 4 2|4 7l 4t44 4 4^444.
-t 45-^ 44^7^0] JLAi-oi 71-^4^ ^^<il^] JLAI-4AI0I 47I
�]-7l o: 5- 4 � ^1 a- ol El-4 o^cg 71] 4A>) S. 0,1 7,1 H 7j 7] fl] 4
^ 4 -'3l^ b4 ?
t7;<]5., 7l^t A. 51^614^1 ^^5il44i:V-
T- i ^h ^ �1 4 2^ 4 i ^44 ^ 2^ t ^ 1 44 43. ^
4 4 4 �1 l,^i^^q ol 4.
AjiT^j., 5.2^b y-^yt 4- %�J4 ^�lf 4i sl-H^
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4b�l 4s.^J 44�] 30b^yi ^n^"'^ ^^] ejrb4b7Jt 444^
-fi-Aj^ �H|7| nj-o]4s^T.^ ^o^^i Aj^^di 5|�45.^ 51.4-
t Hj^t #4444. o] ^ o"] ^14<'ib JL^a.2^olj ^
^ o]o}7] 4nJl Cj-A] AI]?^?!] 21713. �l-^4.
^4b 13-^4^4 47] 4 4'^i't-^ >y^4�l-b ^] 5.
t 71514 oj^7l rfll-0,1 n 447I 2^x117^^3. ^4sj- 3li
7l-o]^4. IL-S] ^^o] ^^^4:^1 ^44 ^71- 13^4H.oV
2.4b ^-^b ^4 4^1:2- ^4. ^4 i4tb ^-]-7]4 l-y- �
l^o^]t ^i^^l ^^4b ^^0^45- 4H^]2. 4^44b7jo]
^?i2. oj;�ls. i'4471] Sl^Aj-E^lo,! o]E.^� ^cJ^ oi^^4^
7] ^ f ^ ^ 71' si 4 . 4 7l 4 01] JL A^ 7f AJ ol " d\ 7} o] tij 4 7l
f S.40I fAjlE.^ AVlf-Cl oll^ ^S^^ fj[4 ? 4i 4^4'^ "j
a. 4^t^ ^"1 ^471] ^7i4 :i4 5. ^4 #b t4
^ Di-044 �i4is. 4^45^2. 4^7j^4 Bi4. oi^Ti] ^
771- ? IL ol^^^ JLAl-7f 4 .g-^f 7l]�J;5^i3. 7^-^^f^ 7] 4 ^
�J-e] -^^4 4^ oil ^^t �1 ^ ^^-g--44 e.^ sf
7j 4^]^] si si 7] �lb�14. ^ 4^^ "'I 4^ �=^�7? 4^] 4 ^]44
7l^ol1 2. 47I.S] iT:)^ ^^^ol ^4�11^i 13^4 S-oV nq^^
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n s-^o?] �|*o] 7}s.^^ 44 44 47] -2] A^io. s.74f
i^^t^^ 4b #^ 7]2|f ^7,1 ^7;lo]c]-. o]t^ iA]-f^=7]4
^ti ^^t 44*1 ^^n^ 74^j4f o4 7JAI 9] Bj-^O] o]7;qo]
44 4"J-^142.b 4^ ^4. ���''^'4 ^^'jco]
t5. 404^ ^14 ^4-^ -^^4 ^b ^-^-f ^4^14H
n. o ^ SI] 7j 4 i 7l 5. 4b 7;! ol 7f 7^1 ?^ f. 5. ^ 4 "^l -g- ^
t ^^4b'i :�4 4 4 4i ^4 sib 4�J�1 f^Join]..
*'!yJ4^1 ^^-^b 4-4 44^^^^^ 4o]^ 4^3]- ^<si]A]
nt^ 7i^i?^ Aj^v^ i4�J--^ 4b ^l^b 4zf4if
4b �] 44.
(1) -t-s] 4^J ^S^^]^
(2) ^f.^ A|-JL^�ill4
(3) 2.t^ 4^ >yf-oii4
4714 JLA1.71- oi^i;�l4b ^i^4 -^^^ ^^14^11 "o^7l1i4.
(4^ ^^i- ^^lt�5lb �1^4 '^i ^*^]2^ojA ojcl-} JLAl-4 471^611
�l-44b 4-2. �J �1 4^t b4 t"^44
2. Aj^�]-7l^4o^ i^t^ oj[o.o^ 47lnJ-o,l 71-4^ ^Ol-Ul-
^i^aj�l5i4t �izf 4^sl4^7j oi4.
4^
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-?]�1 ^'-S- -^2^t4t^4. �3. 4 4 2. 4-71-21 tV^f ^^1
44 i 4nii 4^t�- 4�- -s-^^t^^ii ai] .g. o^7f\^
b�l ^^1 f- 47]H-74|- 7l^�t14 7}-^ Aj:|-.4 ^Tils] 711144
-21 iT^t- '^^l-g:44 "^'y^t^. 44^ 4^o^ ^K^t ^71] 44"
A^^ol] ^7^] si 7ll2 4-?l-el iT^f 7^]o4-�
4b ^n^4'^14 4i ZLHl i7l�^5_S. B}2. 47I4 2.
b 4^'^<?l-^-^4^ ^]34^-2| ^2}t "�4 -i-sH] ^^�]
^b 44ti- ^-4 ^5.^ 44" ^b "^si-si 4^44
44 4 445.^ 44 "42. 44- oj^7^qoi4.
iLAi-4 Aj^�flt-7if 4%^'lflt-2] >yif-o^l4 ^W^l �J-4^
44 ^7^014. oi.44�. 471^7^ S.S. zvo^s.^^ 3.4s.44i-
471^ jL^ s.4t %^4t ^ 5l^^ 4. �l-44b
t �<H4 ^b �^^^4 �l??b ^44 43.^Jni] 4^ oj^ri-.
4^b 4^4i "l-^b^l eb^-^e) ^sl�l4. 014^4 4
oH14 4444b 8]4t 44 4^H ^ <H 4 =1^7^01 4u] i 4
^o�f-b t^^t ^�^4 �'i^?J4. -^^4 ?]slb 44
4 ^1 -g- i- "1 ^ ''I ^1 4 <H i 4 4 ^1 si f ^ 4 ol 4 5^ 7\
^1 i-4t 4 4^-S-^�14 4^4-^5.4 ^ H ^
"i^^b^it ^4tb 4"H 4t7j o] 4. 74 ^^s. 7j-i 4^^:471
e] ^Je4b �o^�J�] ^^^A 43.71^ 4^^14 ^l�b ?]slb 4
^7joii :a-4 44�] �1^4 4-^ ^2^t >^ii-^A5. oioi-oi
.,]o.ol1 oJ^ol4 nl ^^^f 7l31f 7I-7JA oJ^7;lol4.
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oJ^^2.� JLX]-7f 7>i^JnJl^ (i) 7lAl^
(2) lj-Aj)S.o,]7l1 <^4f (3) neji sfl^o] yjo.^ ^ ^
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._u�7]- 5j4o^ -44 Aiis.f o^fci 4 4'-^4 4 4^J-5.
iJ,2. 444b^^4 444. 24^ 4a^,o] 3740]
4444 44�^i4 bb44 44. t^i^, �ilii�J "^^'^
s^ojoj: 11-4. 4>yit�] 4^ i^lt ^^T-b4 ^7^4 4-
�.^.| wi] �. ^ a] 7401] II tl] bb b^1^4�l2- i4-i^^4 4�> 4^h.
4�if ^i4 44 bb44, 444b 4 b4 4^4
42 b'y-b 4 4 bbb b44 444 44. -^C'^. 5., -14 4
bbb'^^^J4 4 �44�ib 4b 4b�i4 44.
4 4 �J-44 4>^ib 4 4 b^4 4 44 b-44 ^4 4 i^^Jb^j
4 4^ ^y^ib ^4 4 44, 44 4 "o^�J f b4 Jb
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xjAl-g. 2 oho] yj-o] -�]n]oJ^ t 7]- i]ojo> ^-rj-.
o]B]^ ^oj4 Xljif oj^ t}S.S. fjo]: ^n]-.
4AHto1j7ll H olo|:7l ^^t.�S.Aj loj^7jo) o^u]
e]- 44^^ t 44�! ^ -^^]f 4�MF4 ^ojoj: fj-^^ri] o]7^^ n
""^J^^l^-lt l-^a'-n^-g- 44 44. -24b -2^ 7:, ^14 K^i-wj,
n �] 4 ^ 4 4 71] S. Ol] o| oj Aj 4 Afl ^ ^ ^1-0^ .a Wl] ^ ^
f b�1 b'i.'-^ib ^1^ �i4 44. ib4 b'y-'^l ?J -5-^1
3'k'- bb 6^y-b�^l 2 ^ Aj-^^^ zj.^ tj-^ oji
b 4 4 44. 4^4b 4 "J -5. 4^4 44 '^l b�J�f4 4
�^ �i4�� Aj7jf 4^4b4 i4b 44^t�^l''l -y^j ^l^-]b
g4 bb 4 fb 4-^t -iA 13J4 4.
24-4 f b4bb b^4-5- 7^-^Jn3]i ojcri AlAl^l A^|.
4b^^l 21 o] .^.^^ oj;.,;^ 4A^loi] �4 44 47] rq]-o]4.
JI4U}- 47] Aj A|-.a.5]^ AlA_l^ iAl--] iA^^ �]t}-o:j 4^47;
^o]2. o]7^js. Aj7jo^ �Jbbb b4442 �44^1. bb4b
7.^4 442. Aj7j o| ^^Ko^ ^b--4 �1b ^J4-4
E^5.t �144i ^.'-4 t45.b 44 4444. 244 o]4
^b 4b 4bb7^b7^b ^4 y4 cic^
b =1 4 4 2. i 4 A_j oJ o] �^ .| X ^ 7| ^1 n ofl -,].M] = ol A^ 74
^ b�J^ 44 1 bl^ 4'Sib 4 4 b44 44.
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a] A] -S] ^ 7}-7] -o oj
2-44 7)-- ioj-b 4>^-l�^lb b%^�] ?ib^
a.^^b 4b ^1^14 4. 4 4b 4^11" 44b ^j'-o^
4b b-S-4 4^b, b �^ib-^ ^iAA 4444 f ^4 4
4t, 4b-^ 4- 4U^4 ttibb; 4 4fw] �J4i4b
44b, 4b ^i'iJt4 ^-14 ^4^1- bb i4 4^2 ^.r^
4-4 bb b^e^4 4 4b7j4 4. b^lb, ^4f 4b 4 >g
44. b"i-4 b%^4 4>44 4^J 5.44b ^1-^14 4 b-i4
44)4 Hb b-^44. 4^-ib^4b A^\^ bb4b ^Jb-^l
b 4 b44'4b 4 4b44 44b^i] b 4 b ^1 ^^"44^
44" alz ,y- "I'l 4�p 4 -^4-1 4^J A^s. 4b3^44-.
40J o|-n A,4^ ^.� 4c^u4 24b ^^^'t- 44b 4s.-'^7}-
4i4b 2 Ait:.;o| 44/^, ^^^i4� ^4-4 bb 4^11441
47,i o}.^ 7] �.7i- Vi7j o] 4.
44, 4 4 bb b-4 a^5.b 444 4^^1f 4>Si
b4f ^r^]2 ^1-12 i^b 7jc.� 7jo|n}-. o^j.| .|oj,
ibb4, 4'tib�^l4 H-i^^ ^o"oTb 44^]b�J- bb�b �ib
'i�14, 2 47] iA^f "4xrif � 40:]^ O,, A 0| 4oJO|
^js.4 A|-7j^ 4^4 b oi 4 4.- ,�. 4a|-" z Aj tk^ oj
f 7joi4. i4i_ 4471011 ib^^b 4 fj--^
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Si4 b5.li- /'r^^ b5.li- 2bb4 �ii^7j^ 7^^f^op ^1-
^1 b-^ 4 4 �|-4, t.i-'y'b"! 4�'I ""JA bf- 44 4 -if-'>ii 4 4
AlA]b oji^ �s]o|: �^7^^o]tl-. 4^^b 244 44�^1
4^ib^4 44 b^-^b b2. 447) 4ai ^^01 oj-
2. 4AHfo] 7^x4 4AI0I 7j2j4t]-i 4>i7_,l-4.^ n4.| ^4c^
^b b^t 4^-Jbi 4b^A^44. A^A i ^144^1 ^
�Jbb ^14 b^^b 444, ^ v,^4^1b 4^
44�i 4bl.'-b 44 4 ^A^�14.
x] Al b 7]-^4 ^g] ix^-^ s.�
Elb b�J42 2.4b4 44'^b^l4 44b �J ^1 45.b
b�j4 2.04^ ^J2j-f 7^ = 4 .M-oJo] AJ4 0^7] l^-ol] q^7^x]
4 4b b4 4-5. x^4 i4s. 11-4.
a] A] � 2.A]- x]-4o| 7}-^^ X^] 3.01] cH ll- o| 4 ^y-o]
44 4 44. ^^J-^J: ^J^5. �io] 24 7[a\o\ x] 4 7j 4
4 44'^b<7i4 4^^142 i4A^4 aj 7^ 4^14 ^ii- -5.
4- 4bf b^ 4444. 2.A^fo] o]^7^^.2. 47]7]
44 b44 si4b^J4 f b b^J4 Ibb si4.
o^i.a4oi]4 o]o|:7i ii-tjs. Z44 4^' b^^t 442 7}s.x].^�4
4AJ0I Xjol] 7^X1X1 i|5� AJ7J^ X]4^ oj^A o|7l]i.|7jo]rl-.
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fb bb�l-b7jb 2.^*jpi-4 440^^ �j�14.
44gb �Jb �-,H't-^l^^A^4 444 bb %H
444. b4-^ b4 bbb �] 4 ^^^b 4^b b4t -i
fb 4^, 44 b�^Uib 44^1 ^Jbt ^14b 44 b^-i
^ D^^oj 7^^*j Aj7j.f 444:1 i^-]*44 4'i-5- 4b4
4^t �Jbb alb ^A^4 4. 4 47^1-b 4bb ^b4 �J
b�J- 4^4b �J�^1 b b--]�1 ^ 444.
3). ou] ^^�^44 ^44 44. bb4l] ^b-^^l
b 44^ b 4 12 ^^1-^ 4'i|4�^l ^i^44b7.3 4^i 4 b
b 244 4^^1-1^ 4^^ 4^1 bb4 44^1 �J-b �ib ^-5.
t)-i�t-� ^e'- �e^44 ^4b x44. t�i4 b-44 4b44>^1
3^KAfl^oi;7ii oj-o A^^oiti- fnjf bb45. <4^:i l^'^^^
4- 444^i 2Lfoi o|�ja^^^ o^4i 4^i4. ^44 24b
.^uj f^i-i�] bb4 b '^^b-n'-i^tb 444 4bt b4 42
-
4bb bb4 b bb ^'^Jtb 444 b444 44.
i7|^ iA^ - 2.^:=. 4AHf o| lA-.ol] fD]^ 7^Aj
A oj^ i7|f 444 ^-4o> 4CI-. 47^^ ojo]^ l-^o] AjeJ
lb ai2. 47J4 b^bb 24b4 bb^o'- b 1.^44b
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�4^Mt4 fu]7}. o37: 4 o.jj_ o>
71] y^lf o^^ej o^D]^ ^^^4 ^,|.7l] ^n}-. f f b4 44
bt 41:4-2 wi|b4 444 2J5.4 Ai; 71.x] :l�71 o^^u]
^'^�t b�o^ ^^1-2 b^444. 4^1 At ojejii- iiDif
5.7-4 ^2. b�o^-f �J^^12. i.4t 444b7i4 2.4-4 4�J
4'^1-. 4 ^^AA �l^'i�l-4 444 �1 44 4-c"l 44"^ t
f4, b^oS ^42. b4 4 ^4 4 44- 4 -f 244 -^^
^�oii 1-4^ b4-l �J^J47il ^445. - b44 -214
42. 4 444 ^ -^b-c 4'^o'^t^ b^4 4 44 4 4"1
i Aj - 2.04^ A^Ajti-nj] 24.^ 44>if?l 01*14^ 44i^b
45.-^ Xj- iA] tStjo]: Il-C)-.
i A _ A]A^]f 447] ^14o:| i4b bf ^1^^
4 4b ^^1 �-,I-Ajlfo] ^i\^7^^ 0],l]4i 7] o^^ 47] 01].^ o]7^^o) 3jja.
4 �o'-�J44. 4bf f 4�i 44^t4 241 ^^"1^4^ "U'l
�o'-�J4 4�oi= - *-,f-A>itS- 44b 4b bbt 4b�] 44
444 2.Ai-^ 4 4 44 4^ b ^1-^42. aj 4 xj 7j o] n]-. 14^^
^J-^ bi^^^f 4b44S- 4-2 4^'4b b"il'- b^'l�^l 4-1
ibb 4^14 5. 42. �b 4'^�t4 ^J-S-4 ^l^if ^^1444
^40]-, oj^, A]i, ^J4 5.5.^ 7j..^ A14 4�jf 4.2.
^^b- �i4. 2.A',-7]- 4-44^ s.^j^ 7^x4 xj- Aj#]^^^A
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4 2ol- _ A^i-c oj-l-l uj - A}-- A,Al�ii ol-:gc}-.
olej7:;4n4 DjAj "^b^A^Ht ^]44e]b ^J-o^�l 4^7j-l ^AH
^oll7l] ol47^Al ^Wj^ ^li^l^b^i 14b ^n'b 4^4
-1 4b�1 �]44b 4-b4b^J4 4bbb 444.
-4 ^y^i^-^ 47^!
�J-4�^Mi 1?b l^-bb 44204 A^A^f 10^ b5i-4 2.
44 4^4 b4b 4^12. 2oJ|. A^AJ ^f-m]^ --4 zb 5.ejoi
ty-ef Aj^i 2-2] 204- cJ4o^ ^i- 7jo]n^. cj-l-oi] n^7'rA]
4b 444 17] 144.
f 4 - 24b bbf ^14%^-�^ 4'^o�'t4 b4f 4 ^ 'J b
b 4^J- "- �li4 4 4b^^] 4i^4b�] b4 4b 4b bt
*10]: 44^ ." 42. Aj-^ 4404 2A1-^ 4 7] 01] tj-.| ,J-A oJ
40]: :^l-t:]-. cJ-A] 4-�l-nj ,Jl i-^o] i4-A^o] i]Al-D4 ^Ajlo] wi] o-
b b^^b 4^Jb ai4 4 4-4.
4 bb ^]4t�] t^i-'i'^t^^i^^l ^4^o^l'- ^J�o'-t 'r^Jb
b "^b b�p-^ b^^^ ^^�o�-b bb^A^4 f4. 44�tb ^t4
4rc] 7} 2. �4b4 44 4 44, 4 >g b4b ^r4 2L 4
4 b�J^l ^.^b bbb bb4- ^ib�^l 4b =J^44.
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4f 14 44 ^-y^^l 7J4 ^4 4^4 �44t 1^442.
444 2 bb4 5.xjff o]o>7i b--4 �444 441'"
t^t 44�i] b^ bb�i 4444 ^ 444 4-�-tl- �1 -&
.^o:| u^i-*oj o]4 4 u]-7j---^ 4-^ 4�]4. 444 b4f 4^
4 f ^'i,^ 44 bb bb44tb 4b�l ""I b444 4b4b
bbf '^l^- b�JH 4b^A^b b^%*--5.4 44^4�J b-^
b 4 �^bi4 4�''i 4b 4 444.
i 4 - 44 f b4-^ 'ti-^J4 4 2 ^e^b- 4b^^i �1 bb4
41. 2Al-7|- 7l^^]B\^ A\\S.7\ f 4 4 7] mj^oi] ^s.�|.c]-.
4 i'qb�i-t44, b4 5^444 4b"! 7]�^^.�} ^J: ^Jbb
^3^4 471] 4 i s]4 4 �14, 4 4 4^1 -^b ^.Aj-^ ^j^oi]
o|^7^qo] ol-T,]e}- 4A^f -2] 4-2.01] i xl ^ 2. 7] oJ �] oj o>
7jf 7]o^^^^o|=
_ .^�f i-M^i 4b^Jb ^4*^ ^b
7jb �4'8't4 �^b^A^b 4�l4"^ 44b"l ?i4. 44^t
o] ;oi4oi] ^4 4b b4bs. Aj^4 7i] Aj4 5]i b^^-- 4
>^o^t4 �Jb4 ^'^il'-b ?lb 4^-] 4 ^4.
A 2.44 2�x.'- b4�^l �^^4 ^jAjJi 7^q4
4. %>'b'4bb 44 b^4-5. bbt IS44 4^^f�l ^41^
4cj J3^xi]f Aj4 44b �J'b4 b4 4 ^4�]^, 4 '^i b
0J7] ^]4 S.x^o^]A] ^Hf J^44 4Aflf 1 44-a tr.^-oJol]
wjb 4^ =^l^if \^4 ^^-^ b4f ijb- 44.
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^ b4�Hh 4"J�1 �i^^-E:4 4�^] 44^1-^ f4�^l
^if 7jo]i.l77|..
b^^lt ^ 4-1 b4�^l 44 ^ 5-4t 44 44. 24
4 b4t b-f�^] i4f 44 ?i:-c44 4'^t-c b ^44
44'^t�^1^^1 4^ 4b^b ^1^4^ ft 7^014.
7414^ bi -2.^J �^�^14 4b7^^444 �]s.b bb >^144i i^-
b 44- 7^14b 4^^b4 �1b ^fl^f 4-4^*1 �i-b
44b�l - b^44 4b4 f t4 5:7] 4^4 0^44 bb
8A117] Aj44f oil i:i]�^4 .^�44d4 4A;^tb ^ y-^K ^1 4
444 ^4, �1^4 ^]5.4t, >ii44b-4 -^t-^ A^A% 4
42. lit 4bb- ?ib 7^^�14. ^b 44'^f4 4b L^H
4� bb 441 b ^44 bb- �ib 7i44.
2.04
<4^o^�i^^^ 1?b l^bb 442.<4f 44-5|^tai 47)4^
a]x]^^-^zoVj^ ai]44 ^42. 44. �l ^41 -^J-
b^ b4 4 4i 4b4 b4 3.^ 4^1 .|.o] 7^4 ioj-oi] 0:1-4
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4. f4i Alx4(^^^^4 1 b4 444)
5. 4 4 (44''t�^1'^] 4 4t t ^J^4
4 44;
6. 5. 4(Ai].S.f xj^4 2. 4^44 i^l)
7. 5.0,1=4- (oj^j^A^J.^ o,4o:i )
8. b^^l-4 7^1^
44
4^-]!- 4 4 44b b-^ b'^^b 4 b Mbb �i4 42.
bb 4sib�] aI4 �^b�^l bbb ^^4^^^^ 4^ 44.
^AO] cqo^ _ i Aoj Ej Wl] XI] l.f 4 Tl o] o] 4 4 �
b ^4t �i7j4i bb'J-^ 5l4 44�1 44 |i4 ^b^^^b
44b�] 4 b^4 4^^b--l �x'-b'i4 4y�^b bb^o^
l^^Ajf 71-4711 ^7jolrj-. b-S^ll-^^ bi 44 irb t,l-AHt4
^Jb�'l ^H^b 42. Ajxijs. ^Ao] 3j5.|i- 4f. 44fltb 4^^^
�rb 'J�o^4 ^ib'^'l AHA 444 5.^ 44�b4 4 bb4 f4
f 7^i-i:� i^Kb �ibnv
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44b b�l 44b 24b b-5^b b i4-=J4
b�l 4 4 44.
V bbb 4'^^b4 4b!^b -^-]�e^b 47^! 44. "i"^] 44
4 44 s. �tlb4b �Jb4 44444 �dAA 2^0] 44 A
44^^ ai^b �J^44 i4-=l4 44 4 44.
2) bbb b44 �^ib 4^1^ 4b 4^^^^ -S-^^^yb "i^'i
^4. �^lf b -^^-1 4b4b ^i^^^l 44 bb 444
b 4b4- 2.44- ^t-^ ^J^i^4 b^^^l>^jb 4 'A�\
4. bb 4^4 44�^1 al4^i 44bb 4^4b
b-s-b-^ %^4^^ ^7^Mjb �J-4 44.
3) b^b b44 �^b7Jb l^-b %�-^-�-4 4^o�t^ ^14b i^^J
bi 44. 4�l?ib -bb ^'^J'f 1^-1^ 4^4^^ ibb
^il^i^l^Jb �i4b4b %^'] �^b�^l 4bb b4�i 4b4b b




6) bbb f 44
44. tb 444 'J4b f b44b b444 2.4�i]7i1 f b
^b4 lb 44.
Ai]i.b ^Jb 4b4 44 b4^- 4^f A^
bbb 4H 4b 4Aib b^i44 4b444
=i^b 4?ib 4b b"4*='^ ^4.
ti-AHfo] oj - Aj5. �tl^b^] 4^44 bb
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�J^^lb4t 4^]^4�i] cl�]4b "^^^ b4�l �dA'
i; bb ^144�^ 44 b^^^'l �^;b7Jb bif4 ^Jb�*ib
x^i4 4b�^l 44b ?i:44. "xi4^4oii 0.47}.
^i|^i4-S-V' 4b ^b b4 444 4^^!^ b4f 4
14 474^4 �ib 7J4 4. 4H 44^ 1 4 f�if
^ 4-4 b'^b bb�^] bb-s. f 474C1-P4 4 -40]
4b bb4 1^- alb 444. �J ^��J 44^ 44 ^14
b�J4 ^^b4b �J444b7^1 ib4�] �] 4 b 4^14
7] ^140^ 4A>i^o^i7ii ^Aijf -4 w^b^ib b-s^l"-^ alb
7l^t 44*1 b4 4 44.
4 b b^J4 b4f 4b2L 4b�^lb "4b 4b^x^b �o,t
#i|.x.4" bb �o^b 4b^.3b b-^4 ^4" 4:1 44�
tb "^b^A^b �.Ai4iL b^^l4 �An -�4.
AiAi bb4b4 2.44 i"-"-,^ bb b^b
�i 4AHfo,i7ii 4b^A^b 47lb^l �Jb4 44)^^ 4bb
471] 44.
4) �x^b�J�^l 444'iibb4b4 b4 %i-b^ialb
b^-l ^1^^ 4 4.
ib 14^1 b�J- Sib bbt 4?]b�^l b4 4bi^alb
bbb 4^]b^J4 f b^l �]4b 4^1 ll- 4b4
4.
4 b 5- 4
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�J-�J *4-4^f�l 44 37li-|fo|- W:^7j.|. 7]o^nJ-^ ojcj-nj
�14-74-& bbt -i-4�i iA^^ 44^t�l Hb 44
4^1 4 ft �J4 4^4b 'if <474i ^ 7joicK
4Aj t^bt-u b^f-b^f 7)0447] o]44
o]7] m]^o1] n oj^*ol]- 4- 4A^^ b^'ib4
^^4 4 7Jt t ^Ji4 si4.
Drill )
- Drill b bb^7H^-c^A^4 4-2 i-5.4 4b
04^4. Drill ojej Aj3d-4 2. Hb 4ft �J '] o]
f 41^4. 4'^^t�l bb^^f 4^47] 444 Drill 4
2ji4-^o] AJ7J01 44^ oj7] 4441 b4(Driil;4 ^Jl.
4 4.
4^i4b44 - f4f b 3x7=21 o]e].2 4
7,1-f 4b4�J l^-f �1 ^J^ii-�^4 4-1- 4�i4 44.
4 47if 4�Jf i^^oM �lt, "^l^^^ 444-,
^5.4 47J44 4- ^f |-�i^-?f 4b4b 4ti , ^4
b=y !t^b "o'-'f, bf ^o^^i b^J 4b ^.^-b^Jf ^44 4b
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2.4tb 4b l^dA 4^4 ?j:bb�^l f4-t 41-
44 4 4t 4 4 4-c 'J %^4 Si-^r. ^Mio^-^oij *B4f
A|-|.�-|-7ii i|Tj4 :2 4b^-c 45.5.bHb�^l V'^ib-b b4
f x|-ti] 4-s. 24b ^ b^c4 =J^4 4�4-
^ 44^ ^lytb 4 4^*^4 %y 7jo|4.
4blJ-^ - Ir^b 444^'i4b^b 24^
-4�J4 4. b L^2:ibb 4^144 4�J-b 4i^�14 44.
ov.<v'r.-;jl ol4- >y b^ib^.i-b"] b 5.b4 ^2 ^^^S
A alb 4 4 iib '^flbb^lb Bible Baseball 444
4b^x�l i^'i^4 4.
2�4b4�^1^ 4^1
�4^01] Aj4 4btb ^4t4 2�4bH4b�l
5.b4 -1 4 4 4.
1. i4f 5- 44b 44^1b�^^ "^b b^t V4^2
7^1- 4�]^ ^.4f ^44 A]Ai i-A^b ^lb^2. 4b4 <y-4^4
4 44.
2. 24b- 44b 4-^1, L^4,2E]2 -^j:^^
7i^�^ Hb 44. bb ^J^o^b^Jb 4b4 2. 44 V
�1 b^Jb b-4f 4^^ -^4 4b b^j�J4:
3. iA'rfo] 7l--^J ^0^0,] t::4 4-Aji^ 440] o|^7^V
bf "i'^t ^i4 4 44
AH''\ "IHli- 4^it 42- Aji-^ 41 4b'7|-
4t ^J^oi-t H'^J^ 4b 4?
(1; bb b^li- b4f 44b4;i 4^j7ii
444 4'^J'b''l �14t 442. bbi�-b ?i-b
U) bb 2.b�Jb 4b4H-2 AA':
(i; 4''^''t4 Hb4b 4'^J7,, 4o^o> ^7.\7.j^2.� n
�i^ 7140^1 4^77}-
oji^7i; 40^0^ ii.o_,tJ2^ -^^144 45.4b alb
4
�J b <y b 4- 4 4 b 4 1 b b 4 V
(1) 21 b4 7^ 4>^flb�'|7ii ^4 aib 7,^44 i
(4 b^'it 144 4b bbf b^%^^ 51-^4
(4 -2 b^^lf b44 ^ib^b "^bb 4b4:
b4-^ b-4f b44 4^^t4 44 f 0^%^
4b4 :
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b4^i4i M4 4^4 b 4i^t^ �i 4 ^j-^ 4f f 4-^
b 4 4-& si-5i4.
"bb '^b^l^r-, ^ b4 ? M4 4'^7^i ib4b
"4b 4b b�J�l 4-^^J b4t 44 2b�Jb 4b
4�:: 7'p�4o|:^A] 7j7jt 44 b4^1 b^l42 4bb445-':
"-aji, ibb 4^-] ^.i�J44:a.. 4b 4^' b�J42-
b -4-4^1 4 4 i^li o>oji - - A 2b�Jb 4b4b4 ^.^
44b�l-s-. 4b -^^1 24tb 44 b-4f |i 2 44
4^ t^4b 4 4k.� 4 44 4^14, 4 ^4b ^o^b4
-74-
4 4�1
"4b 4b 444�^! 4b 4 �i44b 4^4b
?i4. 4^J 4b ^4 4b t V'^'JA AA�i ^
^4b 4b4 4 ?Jr�i. 4^b 4b �1 4 4�J�^1 4 -s i 4 b
4b4 b^>yb b ^J:2.f 177] 4 oj-oj" ej-i Afl7^u^^ 44.^
4b7jolcl-. 7fB4Bii 4m], 44 4.404 4.^ Aj-B^o] �^o.
^4 b^il4 4b"l ^ ^J'^^.b, ^^744- .^j}- -4f 4^oi]
24b 4^ ^bf ^Iti^K ^b �i474b2bb ^if^>^]^14
^44 4^ 4^-1 4�-�i4 7jxj 440): 3 1- 'J. 71- i
4 24b 4 4 ^14b 'J 4 b^�^l ^ 4^tb ^b 4^
5.4 44�^I4 ^4^12. ^ b^4 b^-l�' =^-^^^4- 4^411
w^i-7j4 Lj 7jo]ti-. :i44 n^bb-^ 2.4fb �]4t b44
xi] 1. f ^ tl] Aj 04 ^ ll- 7^ ^ 4 All ol] 71] o] 0^7] ^f) ^ 04 ^42
All744.ta] ol7j^ A^^iJg A�74olc|-. i4 440] .iJdj-f oj
nt^I-cn] Jp7^ o]o|:7] 4 ^7jo] 0^42 Af4o] �A}^u^^AV^ ^
f 44, b ^i%^b b4�1 b44 3d44. 44^t- 4-4
4�-b �o^�vi-^^ bb47il -44 4 44.
44^ 14 2^ -31-01] 4 XI] A] 4^ A] 4 f 44 b �J 2.
ZA]-.s] 5.401] |,V4 4b Ei]5.f *^^4 4 5.b 44 ^44 14
b 'i'-^Jb ^d^^^'A 44.
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2.A7\ 47j4o>^ ^n\7\ ol^z,, II7J^ ^
47]^ a;-, 3.f ojcnj7:] AfA4o:,o|: o o| j^^^ oJ ^77^ �?
4b b^'14 4. i44 b^t n^^J'^^ 4"Jb b4 44
4 ^ 7j^S. 4411 fo] �j-g.7^H-2. 01-0 7^. i o^7>| :grt.. 2. A
b 4^4 4s.f oj.-* o^v]4 n 7., A^-a.^ 7[
4 bb4�Jb �J-44 2.4b 4bt�l ^^l^b
�^14 ^-iiH ^4b^Jb ^i44-2 24 44^ 4b-4 4^''
4ol0l] A�7l^ 74741. oJoj4^ 44.1 io}- xojo^
44. 4�g 444 4 44 44 i, ^b 4^1 7^ oVz\^
44] b ^1 �i 442 4Afl^oi i^4^A|-A4 4 714401: iV4.
24b 4^^J b^^ ^^1^4- "e"-^ ^*J7J4 44 4
o] 4b2 17?] 2. nj 2. ^rtbi'-b ^-4 ft �J-�i4
44.
41 2.^7} ^ixvy^ ^^^^o^^ "bh4-^ H>^T 44b
ui].fi..4 .^4f 4^4:1 ?a5ib"l iobb�J- b44b-^
jj] A] o\\ 4 4 X}- Ai; 4 b 4 4 i 4 b 4 �J 4 ro] b
4^ilbb �J-^Jb ii4 ^�4 2. 2Lt^ 4 oj-o] 7}- oj o|
44t ^J4 144 b ^o^�J-4 b44�l 4�i4.
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24b ^Jb^o] lAj^^^s. 4^ b^^Ji ^4 t�i4 4i^
7^1 �J-4ai4. "4 b 2Ln} 7t-^^]7^�, 2. ^.S- At-iJ- 7]
tb 4^44 b43]i" 45i4. b4b ^4b�J- -^bb
4b�^] b^lf" ^n|f ojt^ H^1.�J.| 4^jJ
�>" efi AA-^l f -4 b�l t 14 uj-b 2foi]7l]
4^7jb 4^4^42 �m^A b4 >y7j|. 7V-4nj j.^^
44�^] b�lt 4H4 4^1 41-] js.." Bi2. J. iA}-^ 4�
A3iA.
4-4 'y�J4 ^^i4 4b^>]-� 4�J4 b^^MJb^ 44b
4Aj1foil7ll y^o.2^.g .a.nV^ ojo.^^4^ 7^44.
2.A1-S.4 "iLfo) -|�lb oj.^] 4 2 o]o|:7l ii-
44 ^b -^Jb -444 ^b4|j-44. 2^0] i.D]f -
4o|: 4tf^x] oV^o} ^A^A]^ 5.Ajo]^o| oJ.o]i 4A)lf
4 f4t ^b4�d 2 fn]^ oj^7]^7j.�-244 ^�J44-
�f 4�^1 44 �J=y47^'l ^^^A 4b'jb b^-^44.
4^^tb 4b^^H^b^Jbb �� 4^4 ^2.o4^7jo]cj-. <3jti-
b �l^if '^�i44 44 i 4b ^4 4 4^4�J 4bb
4b4'^i 4-44Mb4b 44 i ^ 4b 4^4%!-
o] 0^1=^4 rr|.jL� 7]-^ o^tfloi] c^fil Hijo^o]: 5]uM" 4^ 't^^
4 b^^lt b^ 44b t,i-Aflf s. 44b bb4b b^-^1
^ oii 4b7j4 4. 4ifl-|4 b=^-^^�1-c "^ibb^JH b^l
76-1
3.A^2.� nj�14 ^7^)7^ oJ- 7j o. 44014- 4^fl
w�] ^^^A ^i- <y-b aJH4s]-4. ^s^^l 0^44
"o]^q uil7ll 4^ 4V ^o] ^oj" ej-i 47jo]r:]-.
�1bb�] 44 4b4�lt �T-A] 5:t^t}| n^o. c]-^7l oje^o.
4 >^flo| il7j o] 4 . ILB]E.� 3. 4 7]- i4 f ^ �1 fCtll
4b<'^l sJb ^ic-H ^14 41- 4^4 4b4''l �r^i
�] 4.
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�jii-4 Ax^7\A i^^t^f bb aib'^ii 2 7j-e ^2 A
^^J-^Ji, lb4, 4-44, 44']^!, 2Leli 74]ijo]c]-.
Al7_,l-Z.^5. 2b�Jb-^ 445. bn;-i5. ai 4 . ^ ej 4
A]7^i-2.-^b ^Jb-4i-b4 4b 4b "o^-^b -4-bb �4 #�J-
4b7j�] ^b44. f^44b ^b�o'-�J''^1 " 4b --l
4 b�J4 4 47J4. 4 44b 4 4 44 i-^�Jb
t^i] 2.4f b bb 4- .ib�Jb 4b^^i4 %i-4 i^5^4i
4 44 4b 4 �14-4^b ^Jb�^] 1^ ^hI-4 -144
i -^4�! 4-1 44i�J:4. 7j--t b^t b 4^ 24b
�1 4^Jf ^b42. 4^ 2.4b 4b�o'-�Jb4b44-li 44^
b-^ ^^Ibb ^J^^^i-^i 2 7i 4^ 7^1-71] 44o]t}..
1144 4:^ xoj .a^f o^^A] 7^4 4|}-4 4-^^
--y^^ ^Jbb alb �i44 4414 �i4.
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4-^J tVAA^^ oje^4f 42.^:10]=
4^bb-4f n-^4^h 4^ -b'^-er 2-f b4 \^4b�^i �x'-44
^ ZrAA 4- ^Jb 2.A1-71- Ajll- .g.-, i-x^olt}-.
�^lt t4 b-4^^ib�l "-2-1^^4 �J->^'�J", �144 AAA A^^
2.^-^ ^^^''-^^^^AA �J-4�J-� A^\^A At' 4^7J4 2�
t 4b^b 44" 4-2 444 ^b 4^7j ^4iAi^ b^-^t-l
l,uj ^is-t -4 4b4-^"4 4b44 ft 4 44t
tb 4-I^J44. ^ 44�'l 4-^ 24b "4i^b�'l^^i "bt
�J^-]<yb ^l^Jb 4 b 4"Jb 7'^ -4 A]-" 4i iA^^ Ali-o,^^^
0^71011 tr^^ Aj7jc| -le^ �b4^i b=g4 -bb
44. 447^^4 b44 b^4 ^fl*] 4b 2.4-^ ^^A b
2. .�4b >y^tb 4b 4^�^b 4^44 ^4b ^Jb 44
44.
2 4b4b 4^^Jb 4b ^144 t^^l^^b ^P^^A 4
4. 4^^-] "o^^J-^ 4^^Jb4 44b 2.44 4444 4^ 4b
4 A�% wl -L4 ^b A^^A A'i^AA 4^^Jb 44b^J4
4.
^b "o^-^Jb "^i ^Jll4. 2LEjA]4 2.47^ -wi4
xi]s.b 4 S.bt4- Si-^r b^^lf b A-^A ^A
^4.
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7^]M� A]7l-o] .^>o] 7JE]!.). oj rJ A]- bJ-S. Al] S. i A^I-
i^rf-A^o] ^-7> ^tl-Z/flT,!-^ Aj Ai7j- Aj-t
7^]:^oll 7J .0 5_ 0^4.
44�i--s-, 4b42 4-c '^^^^i 411- 4^14
f 42.�^4 44. 44^1-^ 4^i�14, 4>^i�1 ^4 b "i'iA
4 4^-2. 44�'l ^ii4 1^44 -144 ^b^^b � �i 4 H>^�J
4 -44 �5-t^J44. A^^A 44 tb 4^^'ii4^]^l^
444, =l^44� ^J4^4� 444^b ib44t bb4 ^l>qt
^^��^l b4^44 2.t-e| ielol] Clj4 4SjA4, A^AlA^, 7JA11A4,
444�--e: 4 44-^ 5.bt^ 4f
444-241^ ^rbbb 44^t4 bb 444 444
t 44 4^1 2i:b42 b^ib 444 2 o] o^uy n^o]
4b:2 oJb ^^'SA 44 444 b-^44b t^l �^b�^l 2
'i^a'b b47l ^144 4b 4b2 4b45. ib4.
4-47e'-4 44'^tb2fo] WH^lo^ ^l-nj-^ Hj 4 ^ ^
7j-44 4'^44 ^b4 24b 4 fb ^'la"' b 4b45.b 44
^4.
4"^^^ 4 4 44
4^7jo] A,ioj^.fi. 4^J4:2, 4-7^4 44 4b
44^4b 4b4 AAA 44 b 44b 4-44 f" 444^
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S-b, 7d4b4 bb ''o^^'^-] - �^oJ S-�Jo^4 �l-b4 4 4
Si4 tb^if ^bf^ ^'^-t 44 4? 4^J4 42 44.
4b 44^1 ^7]-! ^^4b 4 4^14 -^^42 ^44^ 214
^ o] Dl] ^ oJ n]- tj- ^ 7J - oJ 4 o] o}7] 4 ft] ^ 7J ^ i <4-t^l-i^
^hs. 4b^i�l 442. 7^1-74 n 2b4 b^4-4 4-4 44.
44 b444 �o^'^ib bi.^44 4b4b3^4 ^^14 bb "o'"^ 4
-14 1 ib4. H^^ib �444 4�J�J-b 44:1 >i>^4
o] f 7]! 47j;Ai4 ojA,j-4.�.i 24b 4^14 b4�^] 4H4^1
4b ^o^^Q^ 4b 4b4 f 4. b ^J4b4b 444 ^b-
42.:24b�i �-iHb b^-'14 ^^:t ^j�J-5. 44'^! ^2. Tb
.^1-74 5. o]o>7]f 4tb5. �Jb ^i4 4.
4b44 4�J4^:-b -24fb ^ 014.4 w^i-kj^ 4.2.
47]7i- 4s|42 AH740] ^45. ,-^2 41.^ �o^'=H^^ 4^4
4-2 44 471] :|4i. 2.b4. -244 44f 4^1^
-E^ -^1-14 sj-4f 14 ^ 7jo]4. tb 4b 4T-4b ^^b
44 5^i-x]5. 2Aj3i] ti}]�oi] 7jfi.i]4b 444.
4^40] A'r4 4f �^bb�l y4^j77l-^ b^i4 44�^
n:^ 4xj4 E]-7]f wii.�4 ^4b 4^44-4^]^ 24-S. b^
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ol| LlAl.}^ 4iO. ^Hjf Al^t\7]^ ^AAA t�i4 llA.
^o^^Jb �nl2. 2 b*-^f 4ll- b4�'i 4 44
?ib4, -1^4 b^^i-r 2.44 ^J4b^�f-4 4 4-^ -bf 4
s. 441.^ �144f 4b-c"i ^J4b^A^4 442 4 4
4 ^A^-t -144 4'^^-t4 �ib4 4^4 4b^J44. \\-^J�]
4 ^44 ti^'t^^'l 4^^^ 444- ^1 1 44b-c�i 4-1-
^b 4x4 -44 44^1 ?ib4. b 4b-t -I-44 44"
^o] ;^lAlfoj2 3 2ff lil-o^ t�12. ^x'-^L AAA
4 -^^4 4-^^ ^o^-^Jb 2.-^4 i4-44 4b �=14 4
44.
4 6 4 ^ b '^H^
2.4b i,i-4^f4 �iibb 44 444 4^4b�]
^44 ^Jbt '^�i44 4b44b!^^b 444 4 444 4
^f- -tb -b4 1 7joir}-. 4^oi] 2.-^-g4^ 4 ^44 4
1I-4 ^Jbb ^J--^ >^Jt ^J�J4 i^i4.
1/ ^^4 tbb A ^sA bb �-i44, ^b^Jbb t^it
o] AjAjf-.�b 4.n4^rK -44 -tb 4b7^1 14.
-^Atffoi A, 744 t �^-f 4b b444 44b
�^io.o^ oj^^� �oii:ii oi4ii. w47jt t^ 4b '0^%^-
^ ^Jbb t'j4 4.
81- 1.
3) �-4t 4'j�l-b4b ^J^Jt 4 oJz\, Ajg.
i- ^ S-^^l^l- 44^1-^711 bH ^ 444 ^7j4i|.
414 44. bb4 2.4b 44^1-4 ^14^^4411- H^|7i]
^Jb4 ^
eib 2.4bb 44^1 %Hi4 ^Jb4 4b4b ^^J^to] 0^1
^ci] oi4^V7j5- ib4 45-^1-444711 44. 4�.oil u]-
AAA^\ ^^if 4 2.4H 4^ b^b 44H
71-^1 S-l- 2.44 4 4
41412^ ;yg._i4l-c- AA� ^^A^i} 4bi- 4b4c-'^il H
^4 ^ibb bs. 4 4flf�1 A\} 4 41�] 4 ^14b 44^4 ^1
i,if bb4^^ 47I 44*14. 4 7ib 4b 4*1 �J2. 4^1
3joj xjb^M �1H4 4i^^l^ti 4^bb 4b444 ^bfb
ai4.
1) ^^4_ �l^4b ^Jbb H^E^ 7j|. .:^^4 47^4 4^^347]
44 ^14b �J-HM7i �|44 4b^4. �ilfb?i "4^ �1 4 b
4H 4 ^'>1 b4 4 4 ? "
2) ^4-�l 4ibb ^^4 4 7j|. oj-ojufl-o^i- 4�|. 4-^
7i4 4. b "�^lb4 44,14 '^'i^ 4 4 b^i f H 4
l>b^ ?"
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4445. 44 f 5.11- i'^^i^l! ^Jb�14 AziA.
04]f fnj. 440^0]^^ -40^-4, 4-4 JLoJtb
�^o;; 44 �oJ|. dJo^-lP, b^44 �^44b 4^^14444
-4^ A^A 44^ii'# H �i4^1 bb4M-4'^i
4; b^ t4�f4 ^1444 4bt -.7^]4^5. b#^l^l-c
A A^ 14.
�^lt t4: 'ei-^ �]�4�i -fab 4 44f ^b ^-4 44
b-^f ^-^4 4.
j) b4 4 4 bb - 4 ^Jbt b4 44�t�l ^1 b
44 t 2Lf-�] 4e]oi1 74247;; 444'^b 1^4. 4tb4:
b7]- Aj7j 4 4io)^f ^b^Ji-l i
424 xj� _ A-^^t 4if bt^l42 47Jb 1^4
o]4foji^ 47] o]l^ Xj^^olt)-. ol4lI- Aj�.�- >|� 4-8.
5]4 o^^�l ol7j.^ 4^J^7^)-o] ^^ o|4.
1} 4^4 bt - 4 ^ =ybb t,i-4ib4 4^74^
4b ^IH^i ^t-^i ^74^ Afl74t 45. 2.4-47^1 4b '^A
44. 444 'li-^b ^AA 44^tb2b4b^t b^ 4b
4 444 A ^2. A 7jb ^-ijb �JA 44. 44 4 ^Jb^
47J4 -2.4b b4 44"bb""4b4�^l ^^s^ti] ^0144 ^40]
bb "4b ^ b^ilt4^ 2L 4 4144 ^^74-,!]
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^=^1 bl5i4" t^.^�14.
�^ltt4: �J^�J�1] 4b -^l t ?4^ 4b7j b 4^7^ vim
4 *r bb ^ 4^4 �ib4 : "
4 4 0)4 _ ojej 4�-^A]t fsj-o^ iA^^
ojixj |.o]=ol| CI] ij- o| o] SI] -I 7j �t}E^ 2. t}^ n] 7] Ol]
-c b4^] b%^4 44.
44 - 44'f 4 �^b 'y^M o]^ 4^
X] :^}=. 4^0] 4. iLAff-^ bb 4i'^b�l ii4s-b
4^ 41 4M fb 4^1- b4-b'^^l 2.^4 ^2 442 4-
b4^4 44 w]^oi] o] .J -.2. ^4 -s. 44.
o^]ft4; u]-^o] 7)-444^ ^o] 0^4- 4^ 44ib 4
b4 44b r�Jb -2]�]4b4?
^^^^A ^A - 444 ^Jbb ti^f- 44
b �^lb 4^4^b^J^ 44-^ 4^1 7^4^ 4^ 3ltA
AH44 115. �]-4^ 7jo]c}.. iA]-f ^ o]^7j-.2. xj-t
bb 4b44 44^1�] 4b 'y^J44b a^>i ^oi] -a]
41b 444 '44. 2 o^je^. oej 4,^^4
42 oj4^Aib4 44^1-^ '^^�t4b^i 4 b^Jb bbt4
4 4^ 4 1^ �1 4b^l'='F '
3; b�i44 444 - ^-b i,'-4if4 44 4 -^4 �1 4
Tb i^^4b 4544 44%H4 4b�] 2.t-�] A^H4t
45.b =ybb 4 4 44.
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3f] 4 ol- AH f o] n n ol] 4 o:] EC] �J..|. ^ - �] -b ^1 t 4 i
tn f 4.
��^ltt4: 44�4"4b 244^41 -1^4 �1 ^447^44^
'iJb4" 42. ly-^.tri " 2Lu^!-b 4i-4 b"^^! 444
bbf ^"-Ib^Jt t^I t>4 ^<>i444 ^ "4-2 o]o^7i ^i-^
aXf ^A^4 4.
2.4t-& 4^J4i] ^Jbt S^4 4 ^4 42f
bt^l^lb ^Jb4 ^14 b4 �g-'y-l 4^1 ^444
42t 744 A]?j^ oji nj7^4 w^i-H-it AH44 145.
44.
il o_t - 4Afl�ii7i] 2ml77^A] 7]-7J Li-t io,>4 le]-
2 ^Jbtb 44. 44�t4 i-bt 4b4 7^7)0,] r:| ^i-
4b4^4t44 ^4 ^�4 44 4 '^44 44 4 4
2 44.
�^Ift4: AA, b^]4 ^lb^F4 ^l-4b^Jf -2-4^ -
^ 4 "
4 2- 4Aflfi]7i] 42.U]- 4 if 4 142 Aj^-y-.^
ol4- �^]: 0^5.^444 44^4l! ^^Tj-^i- o_i.4 ^1.44
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�J 4 �} �J ^ A - i A)- 7\ oJ ^ ^ o_l ^ - 2. Ij- 4fl f 01] 71]
7^7] 01) i:)]^!. o^ll. xJ�,tV^ oJ|. 7jo]r:|.
4: 4 ^ "Ibf- ^ ^44^1 44442. AiibA ol^i
4 2.|:.olll4s|. c.g|7j. oi]|. |.a] ^,|.^|. ,
7j 4f. o^j oj _ i 4 7f ci^^ 4 El] |. 4^ n4 �|] ^ * 01] 4 ol] 71]
4b4 7j4i- 4 4 71 414 tb aJ4.
o^l: 3LL]7^ ^ H 4b �Jbb ^^�4b''^l 4^5^ 2. oj-
�] Ai]^4 '^0^.4^1 ^ 3.4^b 4b<ybb A^^s. 4 H^l
U]77]- 5. L] 7]- Jl f n^- H]- 7]- CO] 4 X ^ �] ^ 7I] 5] n4 o] tr^ o^l
o] >^fl7j77)- ?itl7^ ^"=^4^- ^�b|- 4tb 5.1b'7f ? ^B]n3
o]i:^ ojo] ^fl7^ U-77^ ? 3LL]7]- 3):4|. 4 6^ 2. 444 H 71] Jj? o:) o):
t^F ?
b'^^l 47j - 44fl 7ijo_io]i.)- ^^^tiis. 44b b^^li- �'l7j4-4
44 . A: Mb b ^ b 4 ^7] tro) �. 01] 34 ^ S. ^ �-
H^7jo-4 4fl7]eA] b^b Hb^l ?i3J42 4^^"^^! �1 ^ ^4
^4 >^flb 4^12 4b bb^^Mi 201^4 4bb�J tfbt io?3 b
4 7]�2.b 4^ �l5i4. 5.s.o^i A^u^oi] -4 7]-A^v 114
7}- 1^5}:S. 40] :;L7j442.|flb'^^l l-^o^^t 30?Jo]4jl44.
A^flo. o]cd] ol] oj 71] ^1-77]- 9
^Jb44<!j
i47h ^4 ^^bb 4i]4b^^l -i-^b s.^ b 44 42.
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^Jbft t^H^fS- b4 4t4t bH444 4b 44 ?>
b 7jb4 44. 4 44 2.A^foj ^s. zAi-71- ^7] 4|i-
i4b4 44b b234 44^1 "4b 2-b4" 4^ 4 4
^1 H-b 444 -g4b4b 44 t -^l- 44. 24 404
4 ix^f bb4 b'k'-4b44 ii-S.t�] 2�^42 4-
b�l^]4 4 4^4^^b -4 41 44 44' 1�^! 4 ^ 247^
b b 4 ^ f 4 b tb �<i^^ 4 5.4b 4b -^1 4b ^
4^14 b47il ^4.
�u2^7i]m - 2.^ ^4/|4oii i4b 2.7^ 4e^^ Aj^f
inJ4 7^]^4o> ij-r^. 4-0J 47I4 474011 7ja.| 44
eib b-3^4 44�d 44 4 ^SAA ^ 4 S-44 44f 4 b
Aj^Aj _ .24.4 Aj�.g. 114 b^^Jb 4b =4^^'l fb
b 4b^A^�l 444 44, 4bb 4b�l ^b^Jb -tb b^J4
-a 7joi4. i47f tb�^l 2 7jt 4b t- 44
/jujt 44 ^4^d ^^A^b tb ^Jb4 lb 44.
7^^-,*=^^ - 'Ubb 4i�f 4 4 4t4t 4442. 4^j4 4
44.
b^i� b'^j - t^ff^l -f^o^ ^b b^y^^. 44b 4b
444 ^Jbb 4 b ?i4 4b ^^I -u 4-^4, 4 4tb ^Jbb
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^AH^-ej 4 4 �l-44 �i^4.
-5.1 AjA45_^ ^j.ef.^ 4ii4�J ^Jb4 4^4b x4 4n 44
B\ lAj-oi] o^^Dj 2.A}-t�] b- 441^44 4 -I- 4 4 �^
b�1 4.
4^4%^ 44 - 2.44 ^Jbt^lb 4'S't4 4f 4b 4b
A]74t b4 4 44.
4A^AjHf _ o] ^,].;,| 7)-.l^rii ^1A�]
5.b ^Jbb 44^ ^db-^ 4144 b4f 44 4ti^- 4�14
44.
oiiffnj: ibt ^1 b-244 4�i 4't4b7i4 b4 t4
H4 14 444�lraii^4 4 42J4-2 4>!44b 4bb T-�j�J
77}-? U] AH7^1P.�. 4 4l1-, 4.2 �(jo|:4" 5., HAh7_l-.5.
4'^4'i 42 4 b bH 4t A] 444^ 4^4.
b^,s.b: b23lib t 4^ 44�147-1 444 ^Jbb ^1^4
44.
^^bf ^^1^ - ^Jbb t^ i4b
4) 44*14 4�j^
(2) 2f ^A]4.4- 7j-ut t^4 4 44. ^Jb4 4b
ti^f 4 4b4]b t444b4 bb t4 4b ^^4
4 44^14 tt 4 ^J-S-7F �Jb^Jb4 44 ^ib sJ:14.
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4b^A^�l Ut 2Al-f o] ojHj-x^ol fsjojrt. o]Ej7j^ol]^
^An 44^ Aj-t b'^*^ t ^J^4 aib^'i 4bb-4 4b
b A^^AAA 44' tb 2t^^f f44 4f 47] oj:
b4. bb ^J-%y 444 �Hi�i^1 b44b 4^ b ^ 4b^^4
4. 44 4 ^^14b 44^^1-4 24b 42^4 ^Jbb
40]= 44. ^4 t^flf 4 7j1^4 Ht b44b
bb 4 -^4�^ ib7j4 ^4.
44^4 b
2.44 44�t-^ ^Jb�il 44b7j4 44^4 24^ b
4 t4b^J ^4 4 b-a.44.
4414 4bb ^b - 4^ 2.4tb t4't4 ^Jb
t 44 tJ:b4-2 44^1 4b4 AAAt 4 �1 - b44 4b4
4b ^j4 4.
^^M]s.b ^^^^1-4 b-yt^. 44^14 7j^.nb 2fb
44*1 SJ:44 b44 44 142 ah 7^1- ^vt}. zb^^ov o]
4 44 ^4 217^^0] oj^4| jE]o^4.
fMi^b, 244 7'r-4b�l ^:^:44 bb ^Jbb t
-|4f ^7714 i4^ 7j 04 o|4. 47j^ i44 4^44
44^14 4i^-4 7J44 z^A �ib44.
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44't4 4fe-t 744471440^ "^^ Aj^o] 0]^]',"
B\JL ^c^nj 7J-X t^lb 1^^]4 4 44- "b
Si 4.
>y^^i^4�J ^o^^^ ^n^^ 2f o] 444- oj:^ -4011
71] u\S^o]t},
2.4-^ Ei]:� _ 44Jit-�. -47]- nf^ 4^j
4b4 l:!-�J4b4�^l ^1-4 %�-ft^J�14. 244 ti^t^
4 c b Stoj .S. 2] 4 7j o] o[ t] H]- :i 4 4 74 4 4 -47]-
=
4 b t^J4 4^^^!^ 41 ^-t ^�Jt4b -f M4 4 �1 ^1
4Aflf ^ Aj-.^ b4^-s. 44^ b-&4 ^14f b4 2 4^
4 b^'yt 44n S.4 b44 44.
�xi]^ - �J4 4bt �=^b^^i ^4b t
t�i]4 4-77}- bb 4 4 444 t77]-'r 4-4tb 'Jb�^l 2.A]-f
4-44t^ b4b si-4, b^il4-4 4bb t4 �44�^] ^^4
r{,^44i A]7j-f oju]-t]- fo^o]: S44 Ajl743^ 4^ Al]
44 b^^^l^^b 4 4�^1 5.�]7i:i 4^4.
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1) 2 Xj-0| 4-4^ tfoi, 71] f^l^ 7joj7^-, 7j._^
- Aj-o] ^^^^ ^7.17]- oj^nj- jL^jjioJ-n^ ,^yn ,J
4b ^Jb4 -lb- 44. 4-4tb 7jbb M
4t 4^1 1>^lt ^42. i4b ^4 b^] tt ^b^b
stjo}: t^I-r:}-. o]^|aJ.n4oi] ;y ^ ^ oj ;y b. AAA -f b
�o^^47i AH 744 Ajo.^ ^^^j
t4^-^ 4 4. 4 2 Aj �. o] H o;, 71] Aj D^l- AJ741I- ^Al]
7^ 4b4 24b 'g't^ ^AA 44.
^/ 2 AJ-.2. A^HH^l]^ 444 oJ^4, n 4. o|
A "^lA ^At AAA A A �iAA ^14b t4 4 ^tA 4!
^n^A U'b 4 4. 4'4 ^ bb 4 4^4�J ^^^44 41 0.4
4 b 4-�d 4 f b t-4 b 2 -4 ^ f ^1 ^ b b ^
44. ^b 4^j7jb 4 4-^ 4b2'^4 AA^ >y44 44 1
^b 7^4 Ibi 42. Tb 44"4 4^J^4�u! 'o^'^A 4�^ 4
b 4 S. A-j 7^ 7] 01] til 4 7] b 2. 4 i f 2 Aj o:j s^.^ ;y a
oJb5. oJ4.
i) 2 Aj�o] 44H-|o,l7l]l. ^^47^0] .|77l-',
4�J 2 Aj �.o]:i 4 4 01] 71] :nl-74j:a 7jo]4n4 h 4 3^^^oi]
7lj0l^ Oi ,],j,,| 4-7J0] t:]^ ^t 7jc]4.
-24- 44^ 444^4 it.^ 4b4 4 4i�4 4 U-t ^A
A 4 b 4 Ibi AtJ^] b 2b 4-2 ^44 4�^] 244
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^dAA ^Jb�Jb- �iz T n b4 4-i =^4 4 H^^^il^ 4 4
4 3|-4't�1 4^2444 4fb =yb^b^ 44.
o|o^ All7^7l xi;.4oi; u].^9] 2.4^ 40] 0^4 tj-n3]
24b 44^-1 ^Jb4 44 b4 A%^t t-f 4b4 b�l b4
5- #444 44- -b 44 ^^14^1 4 44 Hb4 24-2]
t4 b^i^J"^ - ^Jb�'l 444 4-^h4 4 4b �J�r4 f
�J4 b44 ^44 44. 4'4^b 44"-^ ^Jb4 b ^1 b^
47.^�] -=14 b^t 4�^1 24i^aL 2 f Aj o� -4474
^bt 4b 44 1 7j^i 0J4. 4^^ i44 4.^^o^
^Jb4 t-^Fb^A^ i4b 44^ ^Jb�^l 244 4b 4b^J�l
4b b^44.
i 04^401]^ ojul]
4b b^f b44�l ^44 -2 b^b
^ b^ 2.4fb 4^1 t.i-^'^^l^^l ^Jbb ^lb4
M-b 7j4 5_b4 1 ^jojt}-.
44't4 b4t 44 :i bb4 t''^) t^ 4b ^^bb
f b^l lSb4': btb 2.41^ 44b 4b4 444 �^]-4
-2t4 ^Jbt b442. =^7^4 ]i5.b 44 44.




^; 4^ 4 4-^ 4^J4 ^Jb�jn? ^j4, -^4, b?,-
Y-^A^-^J^j-H^ bf ^' b4 bb bbi
b 444 b^'ij^b Mb Si�1 4b4^1 ?Jr5.b 44 44.
6) 424 ^Jbb 4-4 44:
7) �1^7^i-b ^Jbb bS- 4 2f 74447] 440:] o]si]^
7j7i] 47] 44o:j ^J9. �.447] 440^ 4b444v
e) 4^4 �i'^-)4 42:'^4 ^Jb4 4i
4i, 0444 Al]^, 7j-q-.4 0^X1, -.Ai]47j
2A]-b 4 4 44 4�Jb 4b 4-5. b %i'4 4 44.
4 7 ^ b
^b^^b 2^-4 441- 4^14^ i-44�J t'i' 4b^^
4444 t4t bb4i -tb �J4, 4 , bb^b, 4b-4
AE].<y, 5.4, bb bf 2.0] .40] b-:t4 4 4�i �147]
44.
>y^bbt b4�i 24b 4^t^ 44-b
n^o] zv^^ b^'ltb 47j4-2 ^A ^J44b 7i4]b
4 i 4 4 2 A^A.
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oJri o^-^yil .5-1^
5. A] ^ 4 71] ol Olj 7Vi 3 4 All 7V^- 7J ^ f oj o].7]
tx 4b b2 fb s-bb b4H 47ib 244^
^'tbb^i^i 4t A^-A ^jAJt 7^K71] 4^U]-
o] i.^A\^ cj-^-oj^c]- 4>^it^ b4t t 4ib 44.
f b -bb f 4H 44�J12. 44b bbt 44'4i ^
4 b o]3i^. 4- -3. 2 4b �1 fiib 4b^rb
4�1 b4.
i.b�14 b^^lt 4^4^b t'l ^4 ^b^
4 l^b �]4. b^'14 4i ^ 4 44't�l
jd}. 7j|^t 4-471-4, 3 ^�io,i ii]7jt 44 444
tt42. 4^Jl>- tbt 4^1 tirbli- 44't4 44-^1 44^1
4 4n^2. 2 244 ^-b'^ 4-41 442b 44.
.^b4 4 t^^-t 4M4. bb 2A^7]- 4^b4f 4 4 4�d
tvx^^s. b'y'b 4b ^Jb4 AA. 24%
^o] �^ji\. ^4^4 4b ^Jf 44 b4b4 ^t�l -b^s.
444^^4 4f<'ilb b'S'-- 2]xj^|^-o| 4r]-.
1) i-b^ b4i4 4b4^b b�A^44:
i-bb ^^�J-^ -^'vif 5.442.b4'b ^^144 ^4
f b5i -^44.
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I, 5. ^ b -^i ^ b 4 f. ^Z^%\2. i. aH �. 0-1 CCl ^ ^
2. ti-i:}-.
�bb 44f ^14 bf ^4 t-?-�]:iL b^^b H^c
l-b-e 4H4^1 4 4 4t ^;^1�|-^1�J- ^^'�c
4 T-44 lU-l ^'14 44.
^) -fr-c ^J4^4-^ 4444 44^ib4444 b'y'b
^b 44.
uj 1. ^ n]-^ 74 �ii ^ o] t\ }=. cfl Jnl-Al .2. ^ a] nl-lu.�_ie iiili-ii-oaiiv-i-o
b4444 44f b44b�] f4.
7) i-^-g: 444^14 4444 4�r44- 4-^4 b^o^b
t�^!4b^^i 4 44 4 4.
.^b-c �l-i-4'^4�]^ t->�t �?--l4 4 4.
(b4�4 Hb4i44 �44 ^iz 444 ^^44
4 -lb 44.)
^bb 44^ ^J^i4 ^J4f t'l 44 bb4 ^^-l�J4
A^^%A 4-|-4 7ib b^^i4 44tb 44. ^444^1 t
4 4 441: 44^4 47ii 44 4 44 b b'^�i-| 4 4
4 4tb i-b-^ b^-jb 4^j^Jb f�i44 4 bb b4
f �l7lei2. 4b7j4 44-2 4AHfo] 7|-4 4AJ4 4/j
^44t b^^4^i -s^b 4^1 4^4�i ^4 ^#44.
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442.^ tb 4-^5. 401 4-�^14b T^o] b
.1 o|-r]-. S.^4mj 71- 7^0]^ o:(t^ ^b�14 ^^b li4
4 44 4 4 444 4^44 44 1 b4 47^] 44.
4 4 44 4i: 44 1 �1 444 ^J44b 4^^ b ^j^zi-^
444 4b4 'AAA.
4 4 4 4b ^ �j 4 4] 4 b t ^'i b 2 o] 4 y^s. 7j 4
b l^bb 4-4-1 Ajif-t :tio|^ 4444 ^c}-.
bb 44^ tb 4^i4 �^]-4 b^^l4 4^744 i.^oi]
4^i4 4 2.44 7ib4 44 41 4�14. ibb bbb�^l
A:i ^^y\ CI] 4 7444 z .^^ A] 745. #7ri ^4 HA A
'44 4 5.f 44 t ^A^44. 4^4-4 44t47ilb b4
b^u'-4 b4t b^. t44 ^bt 4 44b 444 '^ll'-b
b4 4 44.
tb ^b4 lb 4b -^41
^n] - bb4 -bt 444 =J-S-4 ^^4 444
4 4b�l ti^tb 4^414 b4t 7^1-44 4b4
4'^it44 4b b44 44 b4b 4^Jb -^t 44
4 7-14 4 ^^^4 5.bb 7]4'tb si^]-.
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J. �o^4E�<yt 4^]4b ^j^^i4�u t^ ?jb
t -^14 442L t^J4b�] ^^At 3.^7} tl-AH
f o(,7ii ^H^t f -2-4 4if-4 47,4b b'yt 4b^l b47l
�^b�J ^joitj-. 2.4b�d44 2.4^ ^4.4 ^AHf 4
-4^ 4�l%!f t^ 444 4b4 b, 24b 4b4
7J 4 �1 b 4 b 4 4 b ^'1 4 7j 4 45. 44 t b 4 ^
f47h 0^711 -lb5- 44.
bi47j^ -^o^ -Alif 4AHfol on^^
b4i ^7712. #0^ ^40]= 4n|-. t45.b 44ib4 4^1 2
f 4^o^f-4 44 47i4 -771 �A b4 b^^if ^AA 4'4
2fo;j7ll 0J.7II 44^ 7j�^tol 04^01 o,i^ ^04 "71-4 -^11-
b^^lf" 44b ^'Ib^ -bb 444:2 4-^ ti^t^
�J'^�J3.^�1 44 b44-2 414 -e^Al �oi:4D4
4 b^^lt AHf-oi] ^7.i 44 A 4b 4b ib�.3�j77h .'
47]oii4 i4^ 1.^^ 7^- 4^44 o4]Aoii oj^^ 44
^ 44'f b i"!--^ 444-^^ ^^^44 7|4t b^Jb 4^-4
74 tj^^^ AjAll�S.^ol] ^4o^]47]4ol] n -Aljf 47] 4AJ4
b4f 4^74471] ^o]o} ^t\. i-b^'b 4bt'^^ 4t b4
^ Aj 74011 z,^^ 2.An 4 44 44b4tb 4 4.
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2.44 ^i'^t-^H-i 4 4-^ 7j^.| ^^^b 4b�lb
4471-4 4^ b4t�l �i^r. b� "4-4244 44ft b
7] ^44 ^o^^ ^77]- V" o] 4:y..�. ^5.^1 -r,^],|
Sfli 77}-4 4471] 4A}]fo| n ^;,,|oi| ^44 -^4-
42. 34 41 ^ 24b bb^l 4^^42. 4b 44.
^ ":24b 4^4 ^77]-', 4^ nA^]7i- 44. "b4�^4i>^]44
4 71] 4Dj ^ 4 oj A 4 ^77^ , M o] o ^ s. S. 4- |H
b 4 -s.b 44. ^4 "44�J b4" 4 4b'^r' b^lb b^l
4 b-tt 4b4i" T E^iol] Cfil]-n4n5_^ "rhb�'l '^it 7]
-t2oi 4 4 5.b b�>i44': "
i4b t^ftb 44 4 t^ 2to] tv^tiz^x^ ^^
ft 44 4 44 ^A �14 4 4't-'t b4444 2b %y^SA'^
444 7j4:% 4b bbf 4^ib 4 4.
Z/l-^ Elji - f-2- �^.2^ fM] ja.�b 2.AI-.2] .Ei]io]rl-.
''l^A^b ^b4 4%'il�^�^14 4 44^^4 44 2 244 4AH74
4 4441! -M4 44f ^44b7Jb 444.
ib'yt 4bt�^ 2.4b tb4b ^^-b 4b4�> 4
4. -^444 5^bb ^J4f lf--^4b bt4 4b�U i4b
4444b-S b4 4444 ^b44. 2.4b 44^t4
^4 4 7j^o] 7|-4 4i:j-^7j|. 44,fe4JL zi^o] x]s.
ufbs-b 4 4 44.
-97-1-
1-1- iAfo] o|^4 7^47[ oJ-7jolu]77^ ^ 7^ bJ- i ^ ^4 |. 5. ^
44�M14 -^^4i iAl-71- 3.2- 5.1elf 4 9J-47]!.]-
i4b 44�f 4 4zi4 4^4i 4-^4^
^b #<y4^ �1 ^ 1-44^1 ?ib4^5. ^f.^
$-t-^4s!-4. 44'if4 1-^ i44 |-�14 "1 �1 4 4b
D^4 44i 4fl4 5}oio]= ^^7] 44�l-4 40JI- ib i4b 4
�1 i4�14 47iol 4 5- #0^1 �]bH4b'Jb 4M4.
44fls.o| Eli _ 1.1.^1:014 44flf4 Ejji- 2.44 i|- 4 =
4lmi4 44flb4 Eljiol] T:i|4a^ -4^1 nl7l4o^^-ci) ^ x;|)
s.b, ^bb -^f^ 441^ LMf 44�i444. 44fl
ifl4b 44^1 42. i44 7ic)|^V4i ^i^yj^^^ 4 1-
47)4 ^4 i4bb 4^1 b4 ibb I-4H 44flb^ 4Hb
b�J4ioll ^ ZL^4 -^^^ ^^AA 3.A]^l-A oji^ 44
4444.
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tt 4b4 442. T 4AHf.�- 2. c,^o] ^ojoi^j oj-TL
2ni].^n^l-t 471] nei4 ^fo] Ajx:: A^H
b4t 44liif^i 2f-^ nfo] -44:io^,Ai 447^
o] oj-tji nfo] aUi]5. 42 4142- fbf ^47^1
4^44.
^ii4 4b 4 ^^114 4^ b, 4 7^i^b W-4'�i4
244 444 b44^1 �4b 4b'i^-| 4b-i-4 --^444
^ 4b 4t4 4^14 4 4�^1 44' 4^1 " 4b m4
4b ^'i -4 bi44
24b b 4^14 44^-tb 1.44 7i--4b -44
s, 4-- 44^4 47]^ 44 4 44^4^1 �a-^4 c^4 4
4 44 4 444 -� 4 4 4 4b ^ib- 4 4. ^ 4 4
b 44^44 si:-^44i 444 4b^il4 E^,i^^o^>^Jb
7d4 4b 444 44. ^4 4b4b 44-^ 44�1 4
7] o| ^j4^ o^i-Ai oj^4 4� 2^74 f =^j v4i 7*-?h^-^
.i-.f. ij7}- ^^(-A 04H A^Aiif 7^^b4 4 44. 42. 4b
All 744 7j 4 f ^2. 4b " 4 4' 44 44 4 b 4 2
"�4 4 Tib tl4t 77^1 4 4 44.
-44^ 4' 4 - bb i-cb 444 4 b 44^4 b^
4r[-. Ai|c^4.^.f. tb44 �ib4b ^44 bb�l 4
b �J4^b b-s. -^b 4b4 ai--b 2b --r4i5. 4
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fbb44t 14�] 4. 4-4t-& 4b5-b
4 4* 1 4 4 - A - b 4 t ^y tb �i A 4 4 ^'-i b 4 .
^�-44 44?t�l 7j44 4-14-1 4^ 2-4T3-r^ 7j
ojjES. 24b 4-i-44b b4*^ ^44 44.
i; 44"t4 �j47]- i-b4 4442oau]-'; 24-c 4
b4 4 44*^�] t4 �^^-b 44 44.
2) 244 4- 4bf 5gb4-:
i A^-^ tqjrri] 5. 4 �]- 7 .Si-ej 4 7j ^ f 4 0]= 44 o]
4 4bb b-4 b�l"^ 4b A b4 4 4^h.
j) 44^14 4-^ ^d^A ^Jbt I!5b4'.' -^b4 4^4
44 442. A>i74 44 2tb ^Jbb 4 44 44 4 7j4
4.
4, 2.AVb 4- 4^-^ ^ib lSb4v 44 tb bb
4edJ ��]oil ^;^i4- 2A^4 fA7V^ 0^2. 4 ^h^lrai^oi] 4^
b=y44 ik^^ b4 444 b^]�^] 4bt4 ^t^^ ^A
4 4 t'^r.
jj 44flt4 4-4^5.^ tb �i4? 244 ib 4t
4 44 4, bb 4t 4-^^i4- 4 ^b 44. bb 4^
44^4 =ybb 4b 44^4 44b 4^b4 p>4.
4b4 ^^A 44b 4 ^J^J^'i t 7^44.
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�]At -�-4 b^J^^l iflzj-^i4. 5:^4 7]^.
4^ ^-tb b�J�J4? 4^^711 4^44? 1.^4 b
4' -I 4^1 iAl-.t ^71-Al s4a)4 h^oI] C1]S11 o|sl|7f
ol o] oj: �]. c}- .
iAi^ it- f ^4 AAA >y4ii-
-2] AA �Ua,^ AjA^ iS.^ �1
�2 7Jb b-i4 b^^l4 ^�-i4 44. 4 :i b^^lb ^^4 ^
z 44�f-^ f�H] ^IbH t^^l bi4 TJ�H4 44.
TJb bb44 ^ibf-bH AA 4b�l 4f f�J
"^J- 4b TJ�1 4^4?' 4b b^^lb ib ^4^4 4 4b
44^f �1 44 4 b^^lH 4.
t^lU 2. ^Al]o11 Cljel- 4Aflf Oj ^7jo] ^Bjo) 4^ n;^^l4 5J
o] o]= SV C)- . IL ^ All "^l -^l �� 4 7J o] 7j- 71] Dj 1. ^ o]
A-1 el M A oj cV .
AjUl] 5. , o] 5-1 A] .2. �] i A-! ti Al A-1 ol Ana. hV 4 .
o] ej |4 Al .2] 4 4 5. b Botnldwey -s] " f ai] si] 7J oi] o[
H 4 -21 4 ^1 " 4 ^] b f b ^1 i �Fb �1 2. 7j .2. 4^4 7j-
4.
(1) tAA 4b- 4 44 ^fl^4b TJb 4^4?
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(2) ^^A- S.^o\ A]4�Vn:l] J. ^^o\ E.
�14 bb 4b �]n^A ^5.b
f 4 4 4 4 4. b - 4 5L b b b 4 '^H
�o] 7]- 9 ^ oJ rn-] g^. ^ s e. uV t]- 7]- 0^ ^4^ti^44<'rAili7hf^'*-^{r44
4^4b ^bn�o^4=-,^b -^"1 44?
(3) 4 4 ^b- 4s b4 4 ^
4� ^Ib^. ^5]f oj^l 4^1 444 ^-i^^b
�Jb�i14 44. ^4 44^b�l 47)14 -214
b i^-^ t7A^�14.
4 5.bf 4b�^l 2-44 ^b 44^ 44^H
^1144 4i 4b 411 ^4*14 4
b�l A At �1 si�lb 4^J 3:4-ib 4�J
4 ib�l ^2. tTjoic]-.
(5) ^o^4� 4b 4 ^^4^4''- 4H44 Att A'J
4^1 ti4b�^l 2.^1-.^ 44'!" 44b ^i^^l
5.b4 �1b�i 44 ^0^4 4ib ^1" �^i4 44.
M77M14 4�1 ^^Ib ^1-5 'e^^" �']4 44.
2-4b 44ll-^ 44b -lb 44�l7l n:l]�cHl
2.1-S] AIoVa^ 7j�]4- 7]ii bb"^l 44 �1�114
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o o
^ ol-e^ ^VC].. 2.AI-- 7j-7^]a.A^7| 7J4
i A]- 1. o] 7^ o. :g. Lj. 7Vu:)\ V}^^- 7^^ 4 ^
H^j 7jb4 �jii-4^-s. 4H
tri] iA]-:t "-:;l^4 o] ^m]o^] nj] sJ- 7^4^
f ol�]=7] AS. A" 42 fH-2.�l- �]-A^flo|
A� 4� b44 7JS.0] ui-jLb 2
b44f 4 7]^S1] ^2. iA]-7}- AJ�S|.7]
f "bbb^l "1 b44 7Jbf 441 �I
o]=7] SI] olfT;]-?" 42. 4H ll-^'f
4b tj-^'f �1 2- ^'bf ^1^�14 44.
J...!.^ A-!7_,^cHl trj-e^ sfl S. o] A :;l 5| ^ 7J i
^^1 sib o]4.
�l^'4L,"b- ^L^o] 44-�]4 ^f 4b
t b ^^1 4 b "^l 4 4 i b �1 4 .
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%i Al M i ^ ^ �] Sj Al A^ J. ^ o|
4�l4^b
4%^4'4^ 5.^4 b^^lb tVM^o]
ol cV
�1 ^bz: 4 4�1 b^l ^^A.
A ^b-r ^I^J^ b�l "11.^41 4^�14 ^
Ol] AljAl^ S.^oJ cl-T^lf irj-f 2jj3.7f oJ
4 . ^ oJ �j- i oil Ai ^ o] ej �^ A_l o| 5_ I-
*lj^A]nl. olAl] ^Ei^ i^o| ^J.^^
^b 4 4 4bf f�i4 -
1] :i ^ 7j o] Ci o o. ol �V 7J o] C]- .
tn)- ey
iA)-�) 7|^
-��1 t^^l ^44 7lb^ ^^"J-S: b^4 4?
7^]^- bH t^i ^�--1 4>^ii4 n^^A 44.
� Al] Al] * _ o. ^ * tVu:\\ M] 7^ A] ;^ .| AJI 4 Si] o]= s)- q]
^J��]�, 4i�f 4 f4t <y2.4 2.
^M]^ j�.4b2.
AiUl]5., 4AJlf S 40^^ n u^^l^ n^o| ,flj
44 ^4yf 44.
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2.A^ cyj^isy 7j-oj oii o> tvvy,
( 1 ) 4I i Ol] 4 i ^ _ Bi 7^ X] o| 7j o] u]- i 71] 5) nj
b�l "Isj-^llb ^-ISS i-b 7J
o] iA]- o] *^�o] o] 4.
(2) ^AAt i-bf 4^1- 4b 8ib 4ii
ft 4b m4 i4
b 47)4 bb�J- 4H^4 44 �lei4 b^^U
A] 4b �H] 4X] o^i^ sl]o^ |V4.
(3) -S-b*^! -^4- -5-b4 4^^1-5.4 ^h7)4 -sj 7j .|
Aj-b-i. iii-3-�tl4 44.
(4) ^bb b4^44 gi^b- 2-44 44b t44
44�fb 2 7jo] yj^
�Jf 4fl44b slb�l �I4 7^�1 ibb
b4 4^Ib �Jb AAt 4�4.
^bb b4- b^^Hl 44� ^bb b�o^44 4Aflf
Ol] 71] oj- e:j ^ o] 0} 4 4 ,
lib^^lb- 4b44 b^^lf ?i�] 4b4�i 44't�l =J ^4
^lit tb 4H4 44.
f.-t444_ o^trj xj-o]^4 4 ^0171] Aj]44i 47] o|
47J4 4^1 eib 44 i b4^44 4 44.
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itzilr tb ^bf ^xj-aj I^Hsl- -<Ho|= 4^1:11
4b4 4bf 44-1 b �ib4- 4bb
344 ^�^f olb�i4 44. 4-R- 4�jb44�J
2-4t f 4 4b ti^b sii ^2.bb�^14b �i
h. M^o^ t\u^ X-I XV^l 01| 71] *H
4 4b f i4�1 bH4 44.
tii�3b- 447lf ^H4b 44^1 b2L4^4-1 si^b
1. S. oil 77] o] 71) ��!] 0} cj- . o] o|: 7] f Sj- .b. SV Al)
�1 4-^14 fb 44b 4-j7jb 4M2 b^H
bb 44b 44'�] 44 4 b 4" 4b 4-12 4
b To^b4 ei4.
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nl Ajujol) 4Vf 1 ni]H]i 4411 41414#-4.
-1 Ai'^tA ttA A A ttA ^tA AAA^A AAAt
14 4 14411 At^t ^4 1�J�14 3. 444 ua} ^ ^ 7j o] 4
Ajojx] oj- 71147] 44oj A^^tt AA 2. AAAA AA AAAA
144441�143f �J^'114 44 �]47lf *ili5.^ At5.
%itAA 4.
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14- "1 nvA 44%�i7^i AH i4f i^^i
'i�14. Ill iA|-7|- l-ca] t^fl^o] ojd] A|7]-ol] o]o>7]44
5^4^-11 1114, 4141 ^4 14 11
o:| Ai'^oj^L] - 7j^444o| ^o. H^o] ^H 7j^44 7^]
1 �J1 '^1^1 A tAAA 1 444�1�^1 4^741 1)144
�1�J 1141 '111 �J1 4^1 41711 #4. 44
4 ill 44%47il AA AAt ttsl^t AVw At
A tt5. oj 2. AAA AAAA tt 141�] A^t tAA
A^t 5J4.
14- �l7ii dil 11i�]4l ^AAA A A A-S-A ^t
A 4^-^4l�^l A A 14 414 11 �i^^l�^] 41 t^4 4l7j
�]4. 44 �]7il ^1114 3.41�] tA A^t -J A A 2. fi
014. liii AA^tt it 4411 AtA^ A^.t ^4
115. oji 4114 �o^s.^4i^oii A^^s. #4. 2.1 7j Aj
4 44'^11 5J-445.1 ojojci-.
ojrej i|.�o-iiAj^ 5:^44�^) %^414 44^51�^] 44 'J
1 1 1 4 1 3 ^ A A A A 4 4 71^41 11 At ^ ^ 71 s.
42. 41 -J4 �11�^1 AA^ 11 ^11 2.3.2. 44f i�i]
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AAAt ^}A'�%!:ArA f-ill 44^^1-1 ^�J|- ^ 5.414
2. #.40] ojo. ,|.7|5_ ^.,| iojxiol]
1- 4 � pj g.7z|- ^ 0^1 , 4 J_ ol] 51] oJ s ^ �j 01] 7] ^ ^ oj
11 4�xi|4-cg-|. ^7] 2. 41:1 141^1 -=^11 �] 5.1
,11 2.^ -^Srw AAA�AA2. 6l414o^i ip>^
1(24 1)1 ^1^144. AA�Jt tAA ^11 41 2.3]
111 �144 4fl4tl aJ7'j 5]o^i:[. ^4�fo] 47] |.H]oll
5JI ^il 441 ^1 l�-,i4 #7j|. 4|.oj ^xj-i 7j
^4ji]|.t:a] n|.o. ^j^^jc^ ^|.E^7^ IR^I, Iil 4414 44t
Cfl] ^ojo. ^^^,|^ s1i4.]ol] r:i]4xi oJ:;Lf. 4 o]=
tAAA. 4^1 3.41 4�^11 4 �^�^11 4 tl^ii 4�ei 111
44^11 4^1(�^llt1]) 15.f ^Bjcj-ni Df;^oj 144�^1 "J
1^1 l�i I'-jtl a.ll7i14. 3.ei4 o]e4 7jJ0ol]- A]74xjoJ
�J-24 1 ^1 ^^1�^1 -=^114 �J1 44 tl^^ 415. 0J2.
A^A^� tfl^ s^2. 4^2^^� tii 44. 44''14 1|i
%^^1 At 41 i 444 -^'il 4^^1tl1 l^l^Ji 44^
o'ld] a.1� Vjxj4n|.nj n 7j c. oJ4.
4^1 1-5 4l47q
o|�| �5.01] �]^o] |.ca] 7=-]Z]o, - -7]-x] 1-5.4 Sl-li^o]
XJl^il �a^'^l AtA 1, ^i-12.1, 44AjoJ ^ojoijri]^ 4-Jl
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�]a�!4. 4 5^1 4^1 44 4 114 l�lf ^441'^^1 AAA<l!
4^4 111 ti^'ll 4-14 �J1 ^441 ^ -ejoj^ojE
-1 4�1H "^H^ 3^1 3-44 i^?lla]t'^ Die] A^l^4s?] ^ojo]:^!:
3-411 41�^1 45-1 ltil44f �4S] Vjqj^ -ojo|:^]-4.
44�l44ia._ 44^11 I^E^ �Jt 14 4^pJ ^�JH ^14
-7^443 ^ �J1 41 lit 141 441 43 41 4
11 4�1444. 1 ?j 411 1114�il 411 4-5-1 ^y o]
AAtA, i41 1?i 1^1 441 1^^4 AVt 13.
3-4 g-1 f ^oHi>7j o] 4.
414 41- 34 4 3.A1] ^�]|. 4nt}] n ixvjoi; - oj ej 7^
oJo. n^^^Ji 7j7lAj AlJoJ AJ 4 S] ^ �J 4 4 f
tA�\A. -314 3.4lo;|Ai 4 41^11 It:^ ^f 1^44 i ^ S-
^4 2. Jlfol All 4 4 7^1 ^o] i4 7|- 41144 oto^|. 7jo]4i ^5.
H7jo] 7is.i iloi] 4447joi2. ^ 44''14 1441?|�^1 4
14 3. V4114L^ -3 1^ Ai;4|. trl-ej o|:pJ-4.
7']^^i^_ 44^11 ^lij^4141 4^ ^1 4^143. 41
4 iL^A^. 3.^1-71- ^, 4 ^ 4^ 4^14.
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ohi-oji 43 At m 471141444. ^^1 14 t
oijH. i47[ H 7^1 f-l4l7i1 1^11 lsi44- ^444
7i] SJ 1 1-4 1 oj xj oJ o. oj o. ^^^ui oj 2^ oJ 7] 4 o] oj X] 2j S.
t;-]- 7] ra] g- o] cj- .
7i]^_7?l:^^ i/loljAj 44ll|.o] n]-|.oj o]:4 - nil, - 4 f- 1
14^1 11 �i1444?ll4 ^ 141 Il4?il4 ?4�
S4 4 2 IS- 4 4 ? 3oJ|. o]c^7l] AUj 477^ 9 4 4flfo] oj xl] S. o^
4^7:^ ? 4?i 7j^j|. fed] iA]-^ 44^11 l^'ill 4i oj5.
4 1 1 7l f 114 4 A . 1 ?J 4 A 4 5. i f tntji lAb
44fll4 7j4, 4 4i?^�^l ^1)4 S-11 tl sil 114 141
ojs.! 5.44444. AAA^^A 141 AAAbA 3.4
1 414 ixi]f 2.141 11141 t ^-J41444.
4^1 �m53�il �41 11 lti44 ^ i-14 s.4t ^1
^41i7iol 4.
-J4-4114 At ^.AAiAAAA 414 A ttA tl �J 1
45.0J4. i(^^^ 411 41 414 tt ^1 A5.�. n
At �AAtAt) A A p 1 t""^ 3.44 �J1414 15.4 A
14.
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^ 4 t S- 4 1 414 Sp 1 4^ 11 - f :jL 3] ^ oJ ^ c. 7^
1 1114 414 ^114 41aJ4.
j-rti; i A]- 4 oJ � - ^ ^ 4 x) i 4 7j ej 4 - oJ o] c]- .
ol e4 7:] ^.o- Al ^jI \- ITS SI-
4 ^-4%^ 4- 1^^ AVt AAA VS.AAA - 1^4 4'! ^
4t 2 1 5u 4^14. 1, n^�\ AtAA AAA ?
1 ^ H yT <r A 444 4 ?
1 ^ w � 4 41 AAA ?
11 4^ 1 14�J4 ?
41'-'11 1^1 71] 4 4 ttl ^.114 ? A A A
1 I^E^ 41 f A A A si A ?
4 1
1. 4 11 #1 11 ^i'-"! 41114.
2. 44^^11 4^111 4 41�J1 til 144 ^'il'^
3. A^t 141 4 4^11 41 44 4 V A A -4^1
^ 71] ^4.
4 . 4 4^1 �1 1 1 4 1 %^�A 1 1 4^ t^�^ 1 - 5j 1 111 A
114.
5. 44 ^A'A AtAt AtA^A.
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fiEl- a.^ol]Aj o]oV7] ul- Sl-^7jo| o[u]4 Aj^ %flf-3.S.
� A] ti\ o} iluf bAw A A AtAs
tAA AtA ^A. At tA iji^^f s-^A]
o] jLAAA ^t ttt tAA AA t^At A^iUJt AA
A A A 2. -AAAt^A.
A^ tl-i- tAA At Att ^A AtA2. AAAltAA
A A
3-At A ^^A A ^A AA^tA A ttA A -AA 4^ �] A t A
J.AA �AAAA AtA AA^tA %tt A'^^At wAA
AVt A A tAt^A.
3-At AAtAAA^t A5.�r A s^A A tAt^A.
tAAA AVt AA^tA At �^s.i Att AA
tA^t A S-AA AA . 411-4- At A^-f't A A t A
AAtt AAAA ^A-ttAtA AAtt ^ AAt A
ttAA A^AAA s.tt92^t A^AAAA.
A Vt A A i A A A A A A A t A A A A A 4 ^
2.44 AAtt AAAA AAAAt 41441 ^4 4
VA 44 3u44 A^t AA 44.
A^t At At AtAA 41444.
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AAA ''^Vt At AtAAAtA At^ AAAAtt
�A^A, AtttAA n^A AA, ^1 AAtt A^A
I-I- A2.AA AAAA. AAAA^tA At �Jt AAt
7^]^o. H]i4 4- 414 5. AAA AA^- ttt A^
tAt At AtAA AtAA tA.
tttAt t�J l4f tAA A AAA AAAA ^:tA
I- %.^o}R.^. 4444. 3.Att A^AA 44 -Jl:
1. AA^tA 4^?Jt4443 ,i44 4�441 A^t 1444?
2. n y^]^b 3.4 4
�J14 ?
4^44 1 i XI] ^ ij :4- x^l xj ^] o] 44 4
3-44 4 ^ 44 i tA AA'A^. 11 ojoj ,] A^tA
AVA 414 3 414 11 �J11 �414 ?
4. 341 4^ 4 A AA 11 "lt^ 71] 41 ?j t4- ? " 41
-J 11 45-1 1 ^ tl �Jl77l- ?
(1) AA^tA ^ 4 1^1 1 A A A ^AA 341 4^ 71]
AA^tAA 114 111 11 ^ 7^^5t'1 1 4 45.^
A A tA ?
(2) 3-4 4 ^4 Vt A 4 4 AA, AH A AAA ^1^41 2
3. 4-11
(3) 44^14 ^^4 7;i^l J.AA 7^1^47^4 41 t^t^^
2.7j|. IL^� ^4|.ojojo.7^ 1141^.114 ?
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6. ^A 'J 4 A At 2.g.4 Att AHA tA 2. At ?
7. 7^]^|. 7-1] 4ol] cr^H]- 4j^fl^7]- ?
8. H-i:. ;yjL4 xj^o] -m^f-^i] A A AAw � �1
t4?]- %-tt �^tA%ibA ?
-'1 12 ^ A A 3. ^ � ^
M Vt�- w2. At-s. tAA A^
go] 7f]4 %VoT-f.� U]4^4|.nj] o]t:g7l] �1]A] -fo] 4�.oi]A]
^|H41?iSi4^? -3f-o] oJ:- ^3n|. |.i oji^7l] xlH.olji.e].
it^i-f A2. ^oAt AA^A ttAAtA A 2. Ae Att
�h5li-^ 3.At tt 3L Att AAt'jiAAA -L AAt s^Sl
At, t A t' 4 A =0^ 4 11-4 1^4 :|.77l- X] ^ oj 5_1 71]
f. -tl-eJl- io^xo^^^j ojn]-u]- 4 ^o. nW] S}oJ|.77l- ?
^ I'^lLil 11- ^ mo'I 44'!- �J-11-4i tUU^ 1^=1
ol]- n. ^01] |.Bl-7f oV7]i4JL tfi]^2. 1^ At^A tA
7} A^AA^ tA2. iAA�:tti^AAAA AAAA AA
�A AAA At 3LeJ|. AA ^1 f-l ^^AAA i'^^J^t
i- li'l s}t AAA* AA2.tt AAtAAA il4 tAA
At^A^2. ti^tt t^-AA A A A^t ^A AtA^A
^tA 3. It^ol] 44 xj-oj-i oJc].. 3.i:l]u]- A]- 5lT|.^
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o^iA] ol 7j f. r^eV^LS. 4 �- 4 1 ^4 A A ^-^ & 44-3. 44
^ 440I tiVjc.^^ 4^4 v^lli 4 7]ojt^oj7'] 4 �.n]-.
4^ 7j ^ ^ f 4411 14 3-1 o] 3l A ^ oJ nil oj 7l ol]
44 isj^-xjo] ^ojii4. A^yio_ -LP] 441-4 4^3-4 a^-
1 411 xAA ^4?J^:, 1 i^i]4 4414 -^14 141
4H^'47il H-l i-loJl^il 0^4444. �^;1W4 ^14447^1,
oj4 4 4 4 1- :^4 4xi2. 7j^4i 4 ilfi^a] ^411 AHA
9J4? 4144 4 411 y-4 A^A ^44i>i^l4 ^ A
2-4 1^7;!oj49 -ejf 1-44 o] 5j n^jf 4^3] 444^1
oj4.'� 4444 �']1f 11�^] AAA 2. 5^1^11 o] ei 7j o] i
?j2)9j 4 4l�J4 ? 3. 414 -^cijojE-O- 4r^7l] Aj.Tj 7jol]A]
4^4 ?1114 1?J441 �1141 4�il4 ?4 41
4^11 ^^Jl 1^1 111 A A At �J4.
oj42^^a. 2-411 14 3.11 V44M �J ^^4 41
A 1 �J 4 1 4 1 4^4 4 1 ^^1 ^AA f ^A 1 1 4 A 3. 4f u]
141 4 41 1 1 4 1 �J 4 301] 1 1 oj 4 7] o^ ^1 A] 4 5. 9-
^ Aj7^] Ai .9.fi 44. 1 ?j 11 141 5. 42. 4a.4 7]ofl
4444 ^^14 3.41�^] 4 4^ 1 41 ?;i7io]4. 1, 14,
15., 734^3, 71]A14, l-xi], 3_a4 0^5., tt At
^o. 7jo]4. o]44 7j|.oii r^^Mt AAA tAA s.1 1.
4 1 A
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AAt y}x} ^7^] x]UA oj^ 7>'5.oJa|
At^t'l^AA, ^^A- AA t^'A^A^AA tAA AA ^tAt
A^A^AA A' ^AA AA AA%it A y}A2.s. iiAt
A A tAA?AtAt AtAAtt �JA.
i^AA A^
(1) 1 il 0.3. ^ojA^i A]- 3-4:^01] 7] o-i ^A) A}-if-oJt)-.
(2) 3.AA 41 A AtA A^At -JA. At ^^^'AA
tt ^t A^ A A tAt-. VSu7\ oj^v},
(3) AtAA ^A. -JAt AtAt A i^^tAt tt ^t
AtA ^A 4.
(4) #4%^ ttt tA. Ai'^tt %^AA '-AAAt A A
AtA-3~ A A^- A ^A. "s. A 41 A t A A A A t A A ^
AAA e ^tA ^A. AA^tA tAA AAA A A At
A A '^At tAA A ^tA A ttA^ ^A A t H^- A t
%^AA AtA S.A. ^tA t ttt i^tAA ^AiJA
t tAAA.
(5) ^At At tAA A^A2. ^1 4140^1 -.c_^v ^y^o_ 7|
ttA A^AtA, 75-90^;^! AAt tAA AtA
AA^AA 3.AA A^o^tA AAt=^tAAAAAts^tAi
%i a] _ ^ X 1 f A � ol, 1 ^ ^1 A 7} oj - Ti o] ^2 i Al o.: -
-^^ii-H?}l'i44 ^1 l^lojl aJl74o]l.]- t:|.�oj^4. -
4 4 .2. 7] Ol] C4- 5]- M 51- Oj Z. 7) 5. M t)\o}^X^ 51- 4 7^] Aj ^ :Q
AAtAtAS. ^|.7jo]4. A^fl7j-0. J-c. ^^,| ^^7j
o] H}-i 7j Al]5]^7j ^ Oj-L]!:]-.
15.- n57fA] 7^^4 ^5.1- f^^a] i47]- o]^0j ^^40.
(1) 2.44 4i 44 44oj
(2) 44�i-4 47J1- 7] ^47] 444 o] ^7i|t-�.^Ai - f 1 -a
^ 4^41 1 4 AAtt �Jt.
(3) 4^4^114 t:,]5.3^oj 4^v|- 7] =5-44 4W4�i] ^7] 440^
(4) AtAt ttA ttt tAtt tAtA AtA
(5) tA ttt A ttA AtA, tA ttt AtAt 44
^ o]o]^B]7]A A AAtA 147^1^4.
(6) ^^A A s-f ^1 17] 44oj
(7) - ejo] 4 oj:5.f .ILB] 7] 440^
(5) 1 if -347] 444
(9) ji4i4 ^a-f 34 1 444
(10) 44 i if 1 141 441
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1_�
1 4 2. o^i Aj Aij oJ |. gj. A) 4 - A] 74- i o. e ,^ 41 4 oj 5]- ^
A] 5.7}- - 40.0J ^7jo]C>. iAlol] 0^5j7[A| A^ S. 7]- oJ - ^ 5.
^7j|-?j^i 9j i^ol-l 2.44 Si4. 414 AA A AS. oJ�|-oj
44fl tAS.A5. 15,^1 ;^V�.o;l Ojtli Aj-oJ.7l]il4 - W] 7]^-
IL 2. A]- f oi] 71] i o] ^ A] 5. 7}- f-^fl- 3.lAi;S.7}- oji 41
oj 0} ^zy .
^^El]_iAjo1] o^Va^^- A]i2.^ �il7'rA] ^Jo] oj-ri] ^ 4] oi] x]
if 4 A^ ^^14 AAAA tAA A^7JA. A^^ 3.^AA A
� o^ 5j 71] f. A^ Aj i 5] 1. Aj ^oi] ^2. 2.A t�\ V ^t^>A
A A^t A Hi �j-Ai4 ojej 3.AA At AAA At A ^A
^is-fw]- ^ g.Ai]7[ ^]z\, jL^- ^.2. 5.^3 AA 31 AttA
71] Aj ILAloijAj Att AS.o^] Cljil- X]i|.^i^ 44-44.
(1) At ^AA 15-1 4 141 AAA ^^i�J A^AA^ At
t 'AAA tAA k^AAA} A^A �JA. ^ A^t A^A
At tAA AA^VAt AAA A A t^t^^t AAt
A t A A 4 4 A A 2. 1^ 2. i o] ^y � f 4 o; 2. m oi]
^^14-1114 �uii 41 3.5} iAj^-oiipj- fiojf^.
(2) '^3-%^ A] 5.1 4, 3.^, 7^144 41 "44 l^^lf i1l4.
olt" 1"! 44�13. 411 414 AttA d4 441
o]- 4 1 1 1 4^ ^ AA A A 4 411411 1 ^1
41 ^i7ii �(| 14.
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AA A^t t�JA3.A AA ttA'AA ^^s. hhi-i
A A 32 A.
A . A A - A A - V A ^A^ A- A A A A A A A - iJ ,
�AtA AA lif 1.A - 4o||. oj-A
%}A.
A. 4^ _o] Ae|.oj, 4 ^oj: A%A A A AwA
^ s A%'^A AAA^, AtA A^A AtA At All
tA tt A^A t^AA A^-AAt s.o\ ^x] sA'AA.
A. A t^^ - AA^VA �Jt AS., At AAA A%'^t ^
Att 41' 14 A^, AAA-S.At
o o] A g|. ^, n 1 ^ 4 AAt ^ �i 1 1 AtA A A^VAt
AS., AtA As.o-]Ai^ io|7i ^jeili
A <AA.
AtAA 3.11, A A A�A AAt A 2. A^AAA^. 2.^
^A^At AtAA AS-yy #2.1.^5. 4 ^] 5|oj o^j oj ^c]-.
A s.AAt AS., M Dj ,2.B]2,AAA AA^ A A A A A A
A A A ^JA tA ^J4.
rA AtAS.-A^^tA AtAS-b 3-14 i.� yix]7y oj^
2. A A A AA . A 4� 1 A A A V AA At s.At A
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S.f t^b I- A A t^^A �JH4 At (KA 1 (S04)2 F (H2O
4 i-lf- ^Att ttt AtAt A A tA. AA^tA l^t
PiflpJ, AA^VA A, At, ^A2. AA At At �Att A
A A A A A t ?J f tAA ^tt At A^^ A ^ A A A A
S.A A Pit A^^t AA -^AAA. AA A^s.^ AtA A ^,
AtA A^A, tt A^Att A%^A At A A tAA -J A A
AAtA A A ttt 'At. AAA^t t f'A A^^4t
t A�t t^tA AA AAA AAAt AAA-JA.
AAt t^t tA Att <At 3-12^ A^t tAA p^A. A A
3.tt Att tt AtA Al-^-^ 3.Att ^At 4�-t
tA A A^VA.
O A
I5j_ A^t tA 3.SrA td^t �Jt AAAA ^^AsIA.
(1) tt, AA^Ji, tA, AtAA, tt AAAAAtt ^A
A AAA AAt ^AA AtA
(2) t%At AAAAt AAA -AAA tt AAt
S.AA AtA
(3) AtA AS. AV^^At H^E^ AV^t tAtA AtA
(4) AAA fiAAttt A^ A^A AAA AA^dt ^A A
AtA
(5 ) A A A A A t A A A A A A A 41 A A A AA
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A%- ^1-4e 3.^-114 44415., 15.5. AAAA s.4f
441 4141441^11 11�^i AAA 441 14.
(1) 1 5.1 ^SuA^ 1 1 �JA AAA.
(2) 1 ill A A A^liA 15.1 41 tl 114^i444.
3-4 11 A'A 3414 15.4 ?JbA, A^AA AAA 1
41 A A 15. n 42Lf oji:^7l] - A ^^o.^ 4
144 11 �AA AAA.
(3) 15.1 4 4fl?j*4 4 11 �J141 14 44.
i44 15.41'^�^ 11 l^^t^a] 44^14 llsil'il 3L
144 414 344 144 ^oj 7j^4 p^4. 44)114
111 y\77\t] 5L1 I5.f 11 oJ^7], iri 15.4 ^1
1 ^^�)=4^^.
ill 15.0^1 4.3.^145.4 s.,j|. 44)i|.o| t |.-
�,]5.i 4444 7]5�i] 444 �J11 14�J, io4�J ^1
504 �J1 44 4111 4"! 4 4 44.
^41 4 4%1 4^11 411 41 1^^ ^i41
(4)
(5)
si i tcd; x] 5 1 414-5-1 44.
A 1 4 ^1
l^ii 444111 441 ?i1 41^-;^l^i] 11 A
i4o.i]Aj^ 111, ^11, 11111 44144 AAb ^A
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ff 411 5 44. 4� AAA AAtt A^At 3.4t
t A A^t 41-4-2 A tAA A, A 'J A A 4?jl �i^�^ 4
0117115. -SuJkA^^ At^t �J4. 4!] AVtt A, L^t,
AA tt A ttAA ttt sJ4. AVt i^oi] ojojAj 7j;^^
^oj 7:-4|. 7[xii �J4. AA'tt AAt tAA ^tA A
A A tAtAAAA tt At AAA AA, tt t^t A
Att %!A t^A. AAAA sJt 3.At A 3. A A d^tl,
National Geographic tt ^ttt AAAA t 'A ^
44f-?>4 2.1-1 oji 7^014. j^Att tA^ AAt At
A A A A �ii A ^4 ^At ^A t A AAA t 4 411 4
AAA IHoj^^ci-. ^H^|4fi:a| -^:.o^
Attt�Jt. 1 01] Clj 4 J, |. C]- nl xV 4 01] ul- a] B] 7f X]
l^if ^1 fl oji 144 44�1 44ifvj AVs. a.o^
�I 1^711 #3.3. AA^'tA tAt AtAt tAs. 4
tAi^tA^A. 441 3.17^ 4^4 A^nif;'
oJjL ^^sj 440] 4, g.lDj^|. io^
31x1 4?J1 41t^1 i44 -44o|:f ;^o] D144 oj4
4^.11 1114 14 A A A^A 41441 i^l^�J^4 4�]
444. AVt t^'^tA 4 11 ^141 1444. 441
inn] AA^tA tAt 11-^441, ^41 �^ 11 444. 4V
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tAt ttAAAA iA t AtAAAA. AAtA 44
-I- 1.2. AAAt %^^t At tA tA AAAAA.
A A
44"H AA-^ tAA 3.AAA Att At A^i^AA^t
Att 32A. A^t AAAA^tA AAtAt t^ AA tA
AAAA tAAA AAA, AAAAtAt ^.^a^ojiyif 7\x]
i A]^^A3.ttAA AAAA ^ tAAA. AAt A^.^ ^i
14�]4�il 7^:5i-5i{o^44.
AA~ AAA^^<At AAt AAA ^AA tA AA AtAA
t AAA A'Vl 3AA.
(1) ^^^A^^tt -3 -AAA tAttAA AAAAA.
3.At ttAAA AAt tAA Att -At tAA Att
AAA At A AAA.
(2) H-zj4t A^. AAt A A', if-, ^A2. AAAtAt
A A A tA A tAAAA.
(3) AAA AA- A^s., At'tA AAA ^. A tAt tA
tAAAA. f^s., AAtA A ^ A A A lAt a A
S-A 2. At A A A A �J A A A A A t A tA A AA
2.B.0] nojc. xo,^^ i o}- o'p j- ^] ^ f AAA
AA. AAtAA AAA ^Jtt tAA AAA AA At
^5.1 AtA, tt A^tA 41-^3 'Ji A A
i 4 " tA.
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AA ^JdrAA AAt AAtt A A A ^AA AAAt AAA
AA Att A �A��t32S-^� AtAA^A*
(4) A A- AAA'A 2.At A^^W^AA ttt Att %^^t
AAAA, A^^tt A^ ^Jt AA AA Att AAtA*
^AA iJttt tt H- t^^ ""JA^-ttAi^.
1 4,15. ^ 71] ^vy,
(5) A ttA ^e- Att ^At ^tA A �Zt At t^L
tAAt. zitlH ^t %itt 41 t^^wA iJ-zj^^fH
AA "^ttt j2A a tAAtt* -3 1-1 1 s- ^ 1 14J
4 Att tA ^'iAA*
(6) ^A- At tA ^AA %^3LtAA A^^ %n^ttA^ A
AAtA* 3. o]t^ AAttAA^AiAA A
(7) Att-Att^^] ttttA AAAt ^AA A^ttt
�1 AA t^JA ^tt -^M At tt^^'^in^ tA^A
^ttt fl^t AA AA%}t As-A ^A.
7Jtt A^- AtA 11*1 -Jt 3.s\^ Uttt^ at tA
At At^s. j^ttt^ -JtA, Att tA Att A^
t tA^A* l^e ii^imi ojvjol] laiAi^l^-f.
A^JtA ti�11 AA 3.4 lit 4li-�J 4445.4
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tAt AtAA. AtA AAtt At A^^ ^A ^A,
t^�A tt 3-4 tt
At 2.A2.s\At
^AA s-i-o] ^JSuAtt tt
AA^ tt
tt tt
�s.AtA t A^A ttA^^J tt





AtA 4 4-zi44 ^A A AAt tA ^t AAA�J AAt A
0.A ojt:]-. o]7^o_ ^1 o.o| g.oil z] 4fl^�4-L 1. ^
At^A. -4 Att ttA ^AAAA AAt Af^-tAt t
1 Eil5.f t^jl^il-s- At. 5.a.oj x]AA t A^A tt A
s.A^� Att AAA tAt A AS. A^AA AAAAt A^J t
4 t:] 7]vti\ g. oi] - I- 4 ^ i oi] 7j ^ 4 4 I- 4 7l 71] llT^ ol i:> . ^1 4
fc. :^2i4 �4-j- 44foi] c)\tA 441-414 3 �lo>7]^ 4^1
4 A ^^ 1 A 1 1 t A ^4 4 ^wA A^^ �J 1 4 A 4^43
411445--!^ A At AAtAA ^AAt.
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7i\ /] 21-
loJ-S|-i�il oJ- 7J]A|2l-�- 4-2., S.�A, th 4S-
^7j|. TLl^ i-S. A]-|--g^4- 7jo_lr,j 4L^41 4
5.4 ^11, 41 H 7llA]40i] Ho^ ^C_A ^1^^^
4^1-1 7^]A]4|. n>t:|- n-o] ^1 e] e ^| 7] oj
4 3 �] 4^^ S- 1-41 4 4 c- ill- If- A �]7j o] 4 .
44^15. ^44 45J 5.1 4xJo]L]- o^e-j7fx]|. 7Voj5.5.S. ^
�i] 01=44. 7.']Ai4|. 414fe-'^i] 14 >^i]44 4
oj-ri] y\y\ 1 oJ 7j E. o. ^ s\ o] oJ oj 4 4 .
tA S. 7^1 Al 4 oil � ol - 42- 4 1 1 1 7j o] 4 ^ Oj
�40] S|ojo]=44 ^il^lS., lol - Al] l-nl-: e| oj 7:||.o^ oj:
44.
4 t
5-1 oil 4411 4 444 �111 144 i a.
5. 4?J �i]i4. 411 41 i 44�fl ojA^i oj-
1141 44II AA 4^4^! S.14. 44fll1 ifiloj^s.
41^1 �ll�^i 3. 444 1, 1^^ 4^^ iZill 41 i
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41-41- 41 ^44. 4^7jA]ci]4 i-4fi. ^AsIA 41
^t 32^ At tA�J ttAA(AA)� ^A Ats. oj4.
^n)joJ|.4 ^o. l-Zflo] i44 3.
�a --.-3
AAt AA tAA 1443 tl -AtA ^AtA A
4>ill 4i4 �=!-14 �Jt4�tl 144, 4?j ^^o^l AA^.
�JA. tt^'^ll �1^�1, 414 11 ^^5.^^! 4f7i5.4
2. 5.o_l ol 4 AfoJ oJ ^ 5L 2.^^ 1 1 4 g-4. oj 4 pJ �.� �0}
^At k^A tAs.A ilH A 3.41 oj A ^ �AA. AA^t
A A^ 2.-^,^1 4113. 1141 14'! ^t^'A 41�J1 3.
11 ^i!,ili4. 1 4411 4lt^' AAA AA AA 44
i 4S. -7joi ojt^7i] A'AtA ^4^1 41 144. 44�1
1 - 44aJ4 s.%^1 4171 3 4^ oi^voj o]
^11 4^, 44411, 1411 444i-, 1^4^11 4
4 4-, ^^14414 4i, t�i 14^11 4^?jll �11'il
ii7joi4. oii-t^i5.l4 t^^l-?.i�Ui-l SLfJi 41
li �J4. 3.^^! 4?f47i]t 4i^l�i4. ^A tAt t
AA '1l4l7i1 13u44. 4114 ^A t AtA A A
f-oj ^oi] ^l^S. AAAA AAA.
� iL
5.5.1 AA, A^A, 11 4114 41f S.0]
7144 ^i^J-^^l 4�J411 141 44 4141 i�J4ioiiAj
5. 41tl^4. 5.3.1 114 A A 414 1 5. si] ti5.
�Ji 41401] ojA]^�.l. 4fl5. oJ4. o]t^ ^jvJloi]Aj^
�.1 1�1 o_|A|-|. S�� 41 J. IS. 4 oJ|., ojci]^
1^4 41 11 AtA W4. 1^71] 1^1 :ill i
444 ^1 4^^14si4. ^1 li^4l144 ^s-f ^11
^11 114 AA 3LE]2. 1S.4 41.^11 ll^l
yilo^i4. ^1 5.^4 44^1 2.11 41 5oj:4 5.ii
411 aJ4. 4�J 1^^ 4�^11 e^^ll t^14lH 4^ At
44 11 5.0^1=4 5.5-1 4-1-3 114 AA 44 1 4
4 11-, A A, ^tA AAAA At, ^ AAA ^44
4 A^A A A A A A ^A 2. ^AAA 1 5. 4 01] oj f. |. 7]
tAAttAlA. A A 5.3.f 141 44^11 1 41^4 4
14zi44 AAt 4^1 41^^''! 1^4 4 4.
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H 5]- ^
f ojo]: 7] a. 5j,|-n3 0^� 4n]7]- ^o] ^ ^loivjBl7: �14.
44^11 ^4^f 141 47^]^i4 lif 4 1 4 AAVA
o] n^, ai7_4 4 71] xj 44 n 4 - 7]- o].!.] oj 5. ^ i oJ 4 7j o_1
1V1 Il5il41?i tn. 144 414 %^2,14�^1 "^fl 4
4144 3. iSjc] 7)];^^ g-xi]|- IL4-S. S.45. ^4-
nl| ^ oJ ?}� cj. |. ^ iil - '^1 4 1 ^A t t-A- A 1
Att 1141 ltil44 1^4 -3.1 411 �J4.
1?J ti^tt 4^ii^l 411 41 41i ^14
7j- 4 1 1 7f ?^JrB] oJ X\%. T\ 7] oy o\ Aj ^ ?J] xj o] cj- 2.
fAojc]-. ^^4i 4VJ11 4 4444 444 4411
4 A � 9j 1 4 4 1 4 14^14. 4 4 4 4 1 1 A ttA
^4 A ttAA tt ? AAA 41^1 4411 ll4 At
01] 44414 14411 #-444i-^^1l 1-^141401]
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oJb �JtAAtAA. 144 4?j 15:1^H
41 "ltr4 4 41 1-f 47^1415. 4z^44l -f A
142^4 6}." :5L7j|. 7]-4i 10C1] �4 iHif-oil 1 4
^o^yil o] :xMo] 7iiA]4^4Ei||. oj7i4:�^ 4-4 ?V4^
1 ^44 1 414 4 4 tl^w �J ^ 1 ^ 3. 4 i 4 4 1
4441 ^f5.2. 1^11 ^4413 44. ?. 3114 ?J 1
f 4 loi] "4^. 4SJ.0] ^-ej�- r'lcVS. -2. 4n^7i]
-77i4 -i^' "1:^11 t:|]nl-l 4441 A^A ^7^4 ?
1^11 ^14�1 AAA �<AA ? 4�.nj q
0^4 ?" 4 4�. 7l^|�44fl^oi]7i] 45.-7^4 ^4. y^lvj
4oi]Aj ^oi] ri]4o^ �'1�J14 11^11^4 AAAs. il^^s]
411 T4 ils- 4sl4. 44114 "^141 7)5.43^^ -
^^^1 114^ ^11 A A AA 14'1 ^-AA AA 1141
44 f A A ^AA A:
3. oj- ^ ti] oi] 4 4 uj
40.01] 4^]^v ,ju.o. u^v4 3-410] 41 loj I4f
g-y]4lCl| S.�.o] ^7^0] 4.
1. o] ^ ^4o^i MAt 4141 S.114 ?
2. �J44 A^n 4141 �A.il4 ?
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(1) 3-44 71] s.f 4*H ?
(2) i-xl]f. 7j-i 47] 440^ 2
(3) 44''f4 ^^y^tAA S.y] 444 ?
(4) 4a- t^ t 441 ?
3. 1441^ ttA ^Jtt tt 44 ?
4. 1 14�^] l^f 4-i-tl ?
5. tt tA^� ttl^t -Jtt ? 14 g-Hl�'il 0jx:| 41:^71]
4 1111 41^1- ?
6. 44�1�1 3.1-4 7lA4f rj 7j7l] 47] 444 .]-|. pJ-fo-14
'1- ?
7. 1^7^ o] g1 ^4ol] 1.0.0] il 77j. ^
8. ojt:^ 71] 4 77[ 9
(1) I4f �A 41 441 ?
(2) A^A A t A A tt 4 44
(3) 41 ^i-gi^-s. ?
9. 44^14 ill 4^^] 41 444 Att 4'--4 ^1177}- 9
10. 4 4 1 4 1^�^ ^1 11^4 44 ?
11.4 el 144 7^1141 4ltl ^)1^1- ?
12. 411 4141^^1 SI 77^ 9
13. 4 4flf1 s.i�t A -tAA 114 ?
14. 5.^1 t^tA AAtA AtA tAt AA ttA S-io]
II 77[ ? 5.3-1 10] 4 ��AAA tt 11-i-14l7i�J4
1 1 4I A A A t �J A A �J A A! A ?
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15. -4 = 1- A%.Auj |.7^]4a} ^x}y} 3.4 41 SJ71]S] 77^ ?
16. oJ q. c. 7] 44�J14 ?
^^1 13 4^ 1 �J 1 1 7]- i o. ^ ^
�1 2^ 5.:f4 3.401] d]�ijAjS 43.^ ^ri] ^c. 4oq�nj
oijAj 140] AjA]44i i�J4ioi]Aji ^ At 2.4^A]--a-y-
10^4. 47]oiiAj 14.|] Ay\A 5.^�i oj 4^ |j5j A_B5j
( Felmstrips ^t, |- 1 4 0^1 a^7]- oJ 4 . o] -
H il4 11 fit �]|-45.i 4^rij 4.^ = ^ ic.^ |.
If 1i� 44' 1^^ 4 4 41 c-1 �-f4flf4 1-14
111 W^^i-S?4. l^ls., iP-^i sj^i- 7] �3. p;.4. 4ej-
11 14 3.11 141 ^14 7i]oj A�3-oi] 4^4!^1 �J-4
1^4. �o^^f 144 AAwt ^ 444 ^^i1<Mo^]1 i�J
1 ^1 ^ 4 4 f 4 A ^A 1 4 . 1 4 1 4 1 4 A 4 1 1 4 l
43.4 4 3.41 1 4.
^^�, 4411 til 144 ylll"^^] 143-11 �t 4
411 ^Uifll �J-13 411 �.14. ^11 o^i4oi]444
%i^l4441 41 415. 44. ^, 4^1 4^44 4
If 441 5.10] ^4. AAtt AAt Am 111 ^1-;
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i-1 AAA�J m 145. A^^^oj
A AtA tAtA*
AAt A A
t-if A^AAt AAtt tt AAA AAA AAtA
Hllr.j ^J^� 7i7]S. -7^7] 4-i^^�] 5-441 �J4.
^^a, 44'^'1-1 ^tAA 415 oJi 4111 AtA
^AAt. ^AA At^ AAt 4^414 AAtt ^A A
14 tt A A tt 41 14i #4111 7�^14
Pi4. 414 1441^^1 AV 4 11^1 ^i-: 1 1414
A^tA ^t "ttA AA 11 411, 111 A ttA t
t
111" 43 �i]4t4 1" ^'41o^l 4 4 14 411, 4 o] |.
1 l^^^^l AAAs^f A 2. 4si444. 4^15., 14^, 41
4-2- 4 A, 4^ ^441 41 4 tt 1-4^11 1 11 1 A
^AAt* t^AA, 4^ 4^1 3.44 At^A AAt A^
At t^-^ A'A AAt 41tH 4 4^^11 ^ AAt A A
415. I4i -34 �)]�-7iis]4. i-s. 44^11 3 iVoj c| ^
^ 411- f414 -3414 ^^i141 ?J 1 1 4^411 tt
4. xl 4^^111 4144 4 441 l^^lf ^l^itfl At.
A^A VAA AAA -AtAA) 231ft^ 4V'll ^t tAA
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AAA A tA ^ A A � 'AAA ^A AAAt AAA
AAt ^AAA A ^tA ^A. AAtt tAtAt
At AAt ttA2. ^At AAAt AAAA ^AA AA^.
tAt AtA2. i^AAt AAtAAA A s. AA^ A^tA
tAtA -JAA^'^AA A A l)At ^Aft �Jt A^A A^
t tAA^A ? AA ^tt AtAt AAA Att i^AA^
� 41-2. AAA At^ A'i t^s. A}s-Att A%tAA.
^-gh tAA AAA <QAAt A'A AA^ AAAAt^^A A
AA 'AAt AAAt -AA^AtA. "^A A^tA AA^t t
AA-^ AAAA 3}tA AAA AAt AtA �J 1 AAt,
^tA A^A ^tt tAtt A �AtA' AAA-s. A'^^
AAt A 4flf �1 A A A 3- A t A zit AAt A A A tA^- -A
t^ t ^1 AA^tA t-s. oJ^V ^qj-t^^Aj 7^^^44141
^,AA. ^AA AAt tAA AAtt AA AAt tA
AA2- 3 ^AAt t^A ttslA. ^A AA AAt
l-oi ^o]j^o]2. AAAA tAtt A ^A'-'-^A-^ AAtA^t
4 4i.Aj4 ^y\A tt AAA ? A�AA AtAA At
o]o,^ B.o\o}A ? A^A AtA tAtA tA�AA ? AA
-.7111-011 ci]^ o]x^ Aj e] f fA ojvj- 9 AA^tt tAA A^A
B.2] El] 5.1- A<Q A '^At AA. AA^tt iAA-A Att
oi�.^]irii 4-4flfi AAA'\ AAA-'-"- AP:AAt AAAA
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f?.if 4 441- 44 4^444 ^^tA ^.44 ^4 A A "J
m 444 4�-tl S.41?.! %i-^''14.
4-�- �1
14 5.^4 0,4 4- 44f4 f.7i 2] 42. 4^41. 5_
14 l�J43-oil1 4-�-^l 7jo. o:||.�. 447;} ol Oj-Uli
I- 44 7i14. 4?i 4 IS- i41 44 1- i114 4 4?.i|-
4141'i44 44^i-^^4 41444. 14 -^f 4-S-
t^A 4 #� H ^^1 1 -fei 47^1 f ^ ^ 1 4 tt �
_ i44 At tAA ttt^ 4�4 1 3.10J0. 7j;^^47il
^4. n ^.^o_ y^o.^ ^7^14, 44�i-4 AAA
4 4 .
Alls. _ 3.44 4^1- 4 �i 4 t^A At, A""^ i74iiAi]i.
f Itl aJu-4 ? 141 4 -I- IJ 4 3.1- 1,^4 -nil 7j^:!^
oj 3.�.4 -11444.
AjAj _ Aiis-f 3.44 1^44 tt tt tAA t^tA
A A 92 A 4^144 444. 3.4 4 #114 ^Vt
A\^AA2. 444 ^At 5.14�^]1 ttts. At.
;�1^|. o^lA_ 47;}�. Sjlajoj 0J0I4. ^-oJ^nj-S. 3- �| ^ f-
0,1 tA ��1 4 44 ^At ^ A ttA 1 '^1 44-1 4
ttA t^tAttt.
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A^-j. �.AtA A^AAfU 4 if
c- AA^tA tAt ttA �AAtA oJAtAAtA.
^5. -7j|. ii^loi] tAtt i^AA i.o\o}^vy,
A A i-^o^ ti^tA A^ xi4|.^o^i ojixi
Att AA^tA tl^i ^Jtt tts. ojz},
A A A A t A A '5- A 2. ^ yj^R. m]^^� ^ 4 . o]
A ^a-f tAA :^At ^A tAt Ats.Sr Ao}^z\,
s.l_5.a.ojo,] ^j^slA t A AtAA tA* A^ AA
A^L ojj^oj oj.^oi] ^lAz^^Aj, s.^�. A At 2. AA^t
A i 7] ^ ol) 5-1 ^A t tt %l-^At2L AAAAt
A^A* tA AAtAt ^AtAtt ^tti. AAs.
AtA A tA tAAtt*
At- 2. A A 3. A A At Att AAt 2. ti^'^tAA ^ A^
A Att tAAt A^t2. o]r^ ^
tA ti'^tA AAA At At tt '>Js.^. ttAA
^4 Al_|J^lolul- Al 45.9.|.?_^ Al t^ A^rV^V sl7]-|. ^o}
tt* ^AA A^ ttt AtAA t^A At AAt
�A ttA ^ #-4.
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44. i44 ti'li-l^. =o^4t mi ^l�-oii cV|.
#i ojt^ 7j^|. ^v-i �34.
�1 4 1 'r 4 1 'J-1 'J tl '^^l 3. 44 �-^1
(1) ij-^flf^ 114 fit ^Jf44. I^joil 411 4tri
41 4.s.j^.4 Aiioj
(2) 1^ fll 41 1 f-S-liM 44 5.4^.^14.
4i^t�1 4f, 2-li 4444 ^44^1 ^t-tf A
5.44lHi ^l^^^l �^]tt^ lnl4 44^1 441
�4 7j4t 4 4 f 1 4 4.
4-011 �fl S. o] 4 71] ^ nJj 2- ol :|. ol Ll- ApJ o] Afl Afl 471] 4 o}
44. 41-21 o^foii 4t '=i^�^11 -A �Jl4
1 1? 1 ^^l �j 1 V]- 4 4 1 �1 11 ^ i A - ^ 4 t �1 1 .
(4) I^^J-l ^^j^oMl4 3^4 4^ If 41 44.
^^i4�^l afe- ^lt]4t14 4^^-^44 42^01-1 AjAii^
a.trf -> �. 4 71- a1 -S- o. 7I oJ ^1 Jl o] 47I-.0 ol o- xl ol^ � f> I not- a-l I ' ' ' = o '-It- n-ia
ol �fl 5- Jl oV Aj ol oj tl- ot 4 A .
4 ^.
(1) ^7^214 S-Ailolr]-. o^^A^7l Tj-olul- ^H)|. ^IS]- Tj-
ir At A Sl^A h]a;).c)-
(2) 4S- 5.3.4 AAA ttAAA, ^^4i 417] 01] o]-
t AA tAt 44 4.
(3) 3.44 A^:^ Att ^113 4)1- 4^1 A^s.A %tA
A ^tA�Jt %I4. '� A^ AAA tAA i^t�t
�AtA2. A'At %^tA 41- o] 4
A%^t-AA.
(4) �o^^l^1 I- 4 41 ra]g-o-)] o]t^ ^ig.o. �^ -j_
4 4 1"^! ^o^4f 47)5- li^c].. ne-ju}. o^i4|. i.7i]t
nj] 4 s.AtA s.^A^^ J.AA tAA ^tt �JA.
(5) A^t t'A AA^tA AAt tVAtA 1|-^7i7f ^t}
A A �1 -H-'^'^j ^ ol] iA)-^ 0^3^^ 5.oi^7]^^ol] rL7tj|.t4
3. t 1^1444.
4 4 1^- At A ^A l-tAAAAs. ^oj^-ioijAj 4|-4i
A tAAt AtA 3} A. A^s., 5.^7^ ^7|tQ]g-oi] ^ o_
i 4I 01] 4 4 4 7] 7} 4 5j 4 . t^S., Hcpj |IBJ c. ^ ^1 Ai
301144 11141- 4 14^?.^ V--t ^AA �11 f 14
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t A%-tAA i>s^t �44 5.g.|- #444^4. ^14
^AtAt^t V^Jt v^A AtA-^tA A Air tA tA
AAA AtA. ^A^, iJ^iJ:4 At A^A. AA^tA
Qtt izAtAA^tA ^At 81- tt 101- li %^AtA
t tA ^ oJ A A . A 1 4 1 i H 1 4 1^4 aj^a ^ 4
^tAt ^A?i^^� q-A �i)AAAA.
A A 01] _ 4 4fl 2j ^1) 7]- S. 04 .M) iJ] 4 i 1. oJ 3)r|. n
At'o^tS. oJ-ni] oJijctJ]^ o^l�l] ^i^i 2.41 ill 444
17o^4141 ^4. A^^]A ^At'^A t V^AA AAA At
4-3. �^A^^ AtAA ttA AA^^t 144 3.4
fo] ^InJt 5.i,l|. s,]o]: t4. 144 ili-l 11 11
1- 14H VAt AtAA 71^^4 2.4^1 6i4?joi] 7j:^
t AA AA. VAA 5.444 144 3.414 ?^ 1 i3
l7]o1] Sr^o, ^^^j.^ ^:,^,^] ^^^^ ^^^j
^H^4444. f^oil A A �%2A 4143 ^tA 43.41
0^14 f 3.411 414 l^'^ill i-A
A AAA.
(1) 47] 4^ 1 �444 444
(2) 44 l^t 4144 441
(3) 4^ l^^lf ^^11 41 441
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(4) AV ^IS-f 4l7j- oj7l] 4 440^
(5) A ^A At -g-li- AAA 4�H
(6) 4^40] ^c. ^o. 0.5. ^o. ^14^_^ol4V|. �711471
4 4 1 44 1 ^1411 1^5. Hnri 7^1 o. 01] 14�.
2-4^oJl%J4j 4 Till 4 i 41 oil A^ 411J1 %itA 5.^5.
^1^2. 7f2|5. ^is. wl>4x1oj:4.o1 I- 14141 i4l
1 lit ^A 1143. 5_ei] 445|i 4n1oj7l] 47l|.
14l7j�i 4.
(1) 1bJ:1 ^^13-4 S;J4. tf'^ls-l 4�-1^�^ 4 3.2.4 olgj
4,14 il�^ ^13.4 ^^i�J?i4. 3.444^4^1^4, 1^3.
44^ ^111-4 tA tt tt A^ tAt 4^4
iM, AAt A A tAt ttt A^t ttt-Jt*
(2) ^ s. 1M-1?i4. 4- 3.413- I4^i4 5.9-1 44
^ i^lhlx^ii 3.4 5.1 ^1-^3. o]^ f^Jfl 4
12. 1 1 1 :tAA 41tl 3}t.
(3) 3.414 V^f^A AA\t t^Jtii^L 41 -51 ^oi] 14
t ^15.4 ^4.
(4) 5.^1 4141 H 41 4444. 1^^^ 3.411 14
^1 41411 114444 1111 4^ 14 ^ 1
(5) AAir oJ4^ IJ^lo] 7]m] -.ol] 4- -^Bjx]^ ^\�t^o]x]x]
(6) ^ ^a"! ?> 4 4 41- i ^' 1 1�^ i 4 1 i oj ?J X]
4^
(1) l-g- PtA Vs^tAtAt A^f 44.
(2) ^ 1 ^ 4M 3j o_i 411- �Ji|il �14.
(4) ilf4^e]4l"l 141 c-4. ^IL)- i47f Hrc^ A^
t 41411 141 ^l7j�. 44144.
1 t^t 4-l-t^- ^eJ4 tAt ^^14''>44. ^4
{Ab^h^ 4i.|. ^4 ^44 4�-tl SJ1441 4'^7>;
�7t|4i 71] S-g-fx) D]Hj 7^1 ^�l] oj: 4c).. 2.1 fnU] J17)-
141t^, 1^-^t^ tt i^ttt A^t"^ 11444. 44fl
|.oll7l| ^7j^ ^17^^14 I4^7^i4 o_l|., 0^14.4 A^flol]^. oJ,
4�.oi] cjjsj-o:], X^7j A]cij4 A.^^ ^c. 5VeijAe_]o|
7)^01] i:tj44 7f^^Ji:ijj- |I^lo] ^oj S.4ijo]4. 447]
f 14 114 441^^], 'd41^^1, 4H�-^^l, ^i4^4 4S tt
^ i ol) C}] 4 7j oj 4 pJ o. X). 5. ^ 7^ o| ^ ^ ^ ^ o. o)
ii4 4 4.
SI- .E.T7 ~
#�-1- AA %^A-S. A}^t\7]� 4a]4 H7lol)- iAl
AA ill- A)-�.4-Cll Cjjsj-o^ x�fl74-4 i7l3. 44.
4 A
(1) 5.9-4 2^11 iAlollA^ 4S.tloji 7}^ijL 4^47] Ol]
4444.
(2) I4f �7V]fi:a1 4^S]A^o^, ^^^1 H^^v -.xljol] CI]
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